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The 2004 - 2005 
year pro/ed to be ere of 
chaiges. It was the start of 
a new bok for East Hgi 
School They begai to make 
a new parkhg bt, got some 
more arrexes, arl got some 
pare gong for the fobwng 
yea's. Due to the rcreasng 
eird-rent of the schcd The 
Marchhg Dari care home 
with a state charpcnshp. 
Aso last year we were 
named a Schcd of Promise, 
yet agan It was aiso the 
start of a new

tradition here at East H^i, 
Famiy N^it. It was a year 
of maiy different projects 
ad it was more than maiy 
shades thai ble... It was 

Eyery Shads of Eds.

East’s Spanish 
Fnest i

ftsx Pe^s. Jyrfe* Jordan, Paneie Panes, 
and Aysa Ackns sic on the bsxh and 
support thsr Lady Tartans.

Pary Panes, Zack Harrs, and Kevn Scots sc and watch Ivt. Ketter cb frobors on 
the board. They 'earned a lot n ther ad/anced cherstry dass: they av/ays 
compared abox al of the worksheets they had to cb.

Mr. Decarp stands 
across the street 

waiting to support us 
at a terns matcK

*

Harvey Aston was 
one of the

motivational speakers 
that came to our 
school He liked to 

dance around and get 
excited, this got the 

kids motvated.

c ■t
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These East Sencrs 5ft at Grastiaticn 
practice and isten to \A. Cord oyt 

1tem a pep tak. He always hates 
watching the Seners go.

Jcrdan Eerrett ga/e a presidential 
speech, while pretending to be John 

Kerry. Or rrcck e’ectcn went we! and 
ended n a te, sorreorc opt 

“ccrasecf ard voted for both 
candidates.

Tre crty Jmcr 
track team 
maths's Shane 
Oag aro Ka/n 
Scott step and 
words* now fast wf 
they rtn tTe 400 
today. They 
rcrmaSy posted the 
test trres n ther 
favorite race They 
took team sprt to 
a rew <g/eL

>Viam God crawls irber the Are* to look for “THE SVELL" 
H; defhiteiy found the magi: strprse that was creating the 

hcrrd “SVELL" A that was sad was “SVELL &OzT

Coach Errrett stands 3rd udges ire Srrtn 
Says contest drrg a Pep Paly. Anrew Conley 

practced ths gam; tefaehard. so trat he m<pt 
wn hfe dcKt
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Heather Ivfccre 
enjoys her 
break iron 
terns dr rg 
the tem6 

tarnarient.
She 43/e ft her 

a! that day.

fg* Sharon Irn'er whs the prettiest gri ccntest ever Jrnmy 
«£ Mfe, arl Shaie Craig Sharon was defnrteiy the cutest cut

of the three.• .v.:

The Veterans, sare governing boa"d members, aid the 
presidents aid vee presidents 0s every class gather 
outside to axept a new flag on Veteran’s Day. The 
veterans deeded to donate a new Hag to ox school i

Thank You Veterans!

Ths Varsity Bastetfeal cean 
gsts hardad candy from the 

cheer ead3*s. Th6 always made: 
item pay tetter.

S'errc Pouring and heatho* 
f/bore foaeed on ther Spaneh 

work. “&e ta’ T

FI H
A

Ssncrs a*e hrd at werk ctorg thsir Ssr*cr Ftojects fer 
ISrsJorea Meet seniors &tsd dorq ther Ssno* Frojzcte

i

lvhs.VA:iars, and IvYs. Ofer gets sirred dirng an 
aseemby That was thsr students dreann al yea".

t
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Mardy Jenkre 
0St5 the crowd 
exerted with a 
wcnderfii cheer. 
She was a higv 

sprited
cheerleader for the

#up.
Kate Fete'S hards Arr&ria \Ar m Ye tattrg qp/es. For sons 
reason Kate caictft an v.ith geves cn

Jcrdar. &rret escorts Candace Cassdy drrg 6ge<ears' 
Hcmsccrmj They are <yeat herds.

f/r. PeCarrp 
gves he 
rep'mg 
“Se'iever 

Speech.” He 
does this at 

the begmirg of 
every school 

year.

(-by ivbcre and Lacey Cette pcse fcr a peure slrng Sercr 
Chess ip day. They tred to te tre Spce Gris

G&sn Jdrrewre 
locks ip to sos 
;\hat s gsng oa 
hte eves hs bag 

floivhg har tecaise 
hs can nap i\hle 
hdrginder it
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Mr. Nan 
Mr. Arttir 
Mrs. Dolton 

Mr. Bradford

■■ ,,t"

L^Ivfe. Drown 
f/r. Carm'chad 
t/rs. Chartes 
VEs. Corel

lt <

X
x A;

Mr. Core! 
IW\ Da/e 

IW\ DeCarp 
Mrs Own

Mrs. Errrett 
M\r. Eirrett 

Mr. Enz 
Mrs. Enz

(

:

fvt. GfeTd 
Mrs. Cores 
Ivt5. Ke!y 

!/r. Ketter

: I

lvt\ Ma~Cn 
IvEs Mays 

Mr. McCafferty 
Mrs. Minor
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fvte.Mnicn 
bfte. f Vtrrecn 
Mga fvlrray 

lvhe>. Ods

Kts. Oi'er 
NtaPack 

ivts. Picktesiner 
IW*. Shsrren

i

WYe.5d)der 
Nt. Smith 

Ivhs. Stsker 
fvhs. St^fetcn

fvt^Tirrer 
Ivh Waker 

fvt5. V/iliar© 
fvt5. Workman

[vts. Paok, NTs. Wiliams, and IVhs Oilier ctx at 
an dd yearbook. These three cared a 'at 
about their school and students.

Mr. Shamon’s worst fear becomes a realty 
as 111 Wiliams messes ip his har. The 

teachers at East are aWa>s wilrvg to 
particpate h assembles, no matter how 
scary.
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Z1ve iza

Cara gathers with the other girls before the big pageant. Cara made a lot 
of new friends and memories that will last a lifetime!

Cara shows off her spunk 

with her zebra outfit. Her 
personality was perfect for 

this pageant!

After berg honored with 2nd 
rimer-ip, Cara sh'nes with 

excitement! Her stage presence 
made her a shoo n for the top 

three!

Chxro, the dusress spyreit cr the patpant Cara 
retressnts or school we. She was very good at 

berg professors'.
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Csra © spsrzrq 'rer p'oz aware vJrtb &mrq off rer "Top 
Girf po5u for the pa-afe. Ca^a aweserre job 

msfang her fba& inco a Tcp G^r there.

Eefcre the pa*ad2, the deer’esdere shew their appert. 
The Tcp Gin float looked perfect!

* *

★ ★

* ★

* *

Evers Days 2005 was a hug; success. Oir candidate was Cara Welch and she dd an amazing jcb. 
The theme was “Thrcusjn The Decades”. Cara was assisted the 1980’s and buft her float with the 
Tcp Gin theme. £he spent many bng hors werkng on the float aeng side her dedeated faniy and 
friends. Dirng the pageant, Cara represented East High n the different segments of the pageant 

Cara showed her cutgpng personalty when she did the rnxnwak across the stag;. The speech that 
Cara gave near the end of the pageant was very reprng and sweet. It was about her mother and 
how precicis she s n Cana’s life. Mss Cara Welch fnshed the pageant 2nd rirrer-tp, and a very 
h^tpy grl Covfatdator6 to ox River Day’s candidate and a! the peepb who heped cut and put

ther faith n Cara
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With E

Bryan Frai<in Adkre 
Eva'i Scott Adkr6 
Crystal Anderson

Jacob Tyer Sear 
Jordan Pa/d Berrett 
Chares Brandon Book

Radiasl Lym Brehrn 
-Sa'eh Jsai Brehm 
Maddecn Lym Brown-

:

Cardsce Pawn Casedy 
Thomas Joseph Chamberlh 

Keelsy Oder- Lut*

i

Vos pcorcct Rebecca 3ater, Msrc Cha'leSk Sisre Ccis, Arnsrda Ccofer

I
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Sta/en Andrew Ccriey 
Lacey Elizabeth Cottle 

AmyLeeCrurp- ■

Kretna Pawn Pay 
Shawn Eggsrs 

Joseph Roger Etterlng

Kerth Alen Friend 
Adam Chretcpher Gcd 

Kretna Mare Hares

Ryan Patrick Hayes 
Zachary Pa/d Hayes 
Patricia Elare Krby •

'not pictured Za* Cfcrst, Ore Etterlirtj Ricky Hsrtfersoi

1?



JR. Hickman 
Meesa Hnshaw 

Erea Remea Kng-Unsfoj

A!cta Gai Lew's- 
Corey Michael McV/ha'ter 

Megan Patrcia Meyers

Eb!y Kay Moore 
Kyre Jeanette O’Hara 
Ashley Claudette Phips

Jessica Lytn Raynard 
Jeffrey Tra/is Eggs 

Ere James Rirdqust

'rtx pcared Jeremy l/essor, S^a Swift Lei^a Lucz a'tf Nacashi Py«s5
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Robert Clay Shwoerer 
Magge Mae Seymour 
Stephanie Am Sheers

Tracy irlare Smth-mcCorak 

<>*. 3obbi Jo Snook 
Jsmifer Am Sparkes

3radby V a/d Stephens 
Sharon Jean Tbbs 
Cara Jo Elen Welch

Shawnda Rena Vvh'tt-Goiioc. 
Shawna Jistre Wiiarrs

"rot: petered Kerry Stiles



Senior Cardds
As ar days here at East H$i Seta?! cane to an end a: we can do is lock back cn 

these past yea"S toother. Seme of is wil remember ox academe achievements, while 
others w. remember accarplshnerits in spats aid miso Some wil reca' h^py trnes 
with irertfe, while others think of embaassrg moments or trnes of stress. Hcpefixy, 
rone of is wil hdc back cn ox last yea' together with reg'et. Ths class of 2005 s a 

specia' one, rot becase of the ebse baid we shsre with eadi other, but becase we 
a'e the f rst das to compete far yea's of h$i school indrr the new Sciota'i’e 

Ccmmmity Sdxd. leather, we faced trnes of dabt aid uxertanty, but we ha/e 
cane cut cn tep a wrrers. Oer the last thrteen yeas we ha/e watched each other 
gw ip, ad it isn’t certain hew much tme we wil ha/e together now that hwfn sdxo s 

c^er. \7e wil re</er faget these who made is larfi, made is ay, a these who were 
srrpy there fa is to lean cn, but as we ventire cut into the big wad we wi carry 

with is ai the thngs that made the dass of 2005 so special.

!

:

rrcrcs'. Coney fblows a conward v.hfe 
payro “5 rren Says” at an assoitiy. 
tofrav was 033d at fotowrg orders!

fi
;

The seniors get ready to rui a ebstade race. These senas 
were very carpetetf/e ro matter who they wae ip against.

Serfcr Cass Officers t-P: Vice Presdsnt- Krecna Pay, Trearer- Troa 
Krfey, Fkesicfent- Scephaie S^ers, Secretary- Cara V/eIdi

Thse ser,cr ba'd trerrfcers pose tegetha' aftar a perforrrvyee atE2b;ard VAiita The g-oip had sk awesore 
years of bard together zrd ihey v,i re/er fc<get ths irmeres road?.

Pirrg a pep asserby Ty Sea'" 6 dressed ip 25 a 
tomaxm^ attendant Mxh to hs sa'prse, he was 

voted Tbmscomhg Queerf.
16
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0
0
5

.'/hats th,s? It’s Csptan America, Iron Man, a Homeless guy, Ti^sr, a 
Crazy Mexican, ard a “Cerea: Kfer”!

It’s a Epee Gfs rarer! Tteres Posh Epos, Sxrty 
Spec, Baby Epsce, Greer Epee, a-b Ecary Sc.ce.

As the gfe get together to show off ther 
creatve costume deas.

Lock! It’s a co.'.c/ 3rd. ere <so oo Say 
ran re ivrrtmye Bercrg Orez^re.

Ha/e no worries, Starsky ard Hutch 
are here!

Back rav L-R: Tigger (Jordan Berrett), 
Home'ess Giiy (Ty Bea"), C^xan America 

(Arvchevv Coney), Iron Man (Trans Rags) Thrd 
Rav L-R: CavgrI (Kyrie O’Hara), Crazy Mexcai 
(Robert Schvcrer), “Cerea1 Ki'er” (Evan Ackns) 

Starsky (Kretna Day), Flitch (Stephans 
Skeens) Second Rav L-R: Baby Spice (Masbfccn 

Bravn), Sporty Spice (Ho*y Mocre), Ginger 
Spice (Lacey Cottle), Posh Spee (Tricia Flrey), 

Saly (Sa^ah Brehnn) Bottom Front: Scary 
Spce (Ca^a Welch)



*

Msrc Charles, 
Jsremy 
Messer, 
Jessica 

Rayrerd and
Rcky

Henderson 
shcw ther 

frendshp dirrcj 
a break. The 

seiicrs at Vp- 
tec wlsha'e 

many memories 
together!

Shane Cde sits in he 

hallway diligently 

working cn his 

sdiedwcrk. Shane has 

alwa^ been a hard 

worker!
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Heather 
Peese, Angd 

Blackbim, 
Msgan Pode, 

and Nacmi 
Vetter are 

very excited 

to iget cut of 
class for a 

picore. These 

jinicns wi! be 

the ‘tcpcbgs’ 
at Vo-tec 

next year!

Leaving East High School to go to Vo- 

tec 6 a big corrmitmsrrt. Everyone of 
the students who chose to do so has 

been very successful regardless. 
Getting irrpertant classes that you 

can’t get anywhere else puts the 

students ahead. Eeing prepared for your 

career as soon as you graduate from 

High School is a very big accomplishment. 
Our kids from EAST represent our 

school well and ha/e excelled in every 

area They get the best of both worlds! 
These students will always be TARTANS 

no matter how far away they are!

Picky Herder sen a-d Jbssca Payna'd sme whe 
takng a break from dasa These seners wi 
defntely make the most of what they ha/e 

banned at Vo-Tec.
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With

Ths cuce cape tres zo stay warm at ths 
'cotba bc»f re. Jfeseca axi Jmry were away? 

w'rq zo rep ear. ever ox.

jlncr Cass Officers Kev.n Scott - FVesidsnt, Eritn f/cCan - Secreta^. Arriy V.othrgtcn* 
Treasurer, Alex Sxps - 'Ace President

As ar Junior year caries to a ebse, we can 

only sit back and think about the years that 
ha/e come and gone since Kindergarten We 

ha/e gone thrall a lot of “firsts” together, 
such as first cars, first jobs, and cur first 
prem It is hard to think of us being seniors, 
the ones who wi! “rue the schcd” next year, 

but at bast we wil be together. We ha/e 

watched each other excele in sports, music, 
and academics, as wel as or personalities. We 

ha/e grown to ^cpreciate each other and 

become proud of each others’ 
accomplishments. As we enter or last year 

of high school together, we mist cherish ar 

last dances, music concerts, sports games, 
and prom. We know we wil be ready to 

e^erience cur senior year to the fufest- 

tegether. Class of 2006 Rocks!

ra?arc5 Espard Srerre ard Bngfcte srea m a quek pic before Sparer 
c-555 bs^ra Y.fte thess two were i/ery stidaa they caib stil time 

to sore fm

i
-
=

-

Wake U# Ths Jxcr Ergrsh dase beks so entixsed abax resd.ro, poems 
Men they weren’t asbep, the jxers were very sha'p in dass.
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Bridget Bear- Dy/Ces 
Tommy Book 

Nick Boyd 
Msry Erovn

bi>^\

.4Jacob C0V5 \?
Jessica Coney 

Sha'e Cra^- 
Paniele Danieis
ooJo-j LCX*

Dary Danes 
Irffany Da/e ' J? 
front Dewing /\^J 
RyanGtscn

G.XDd>
*

cHn -;
-o'!

\

ZachHars
Not Poured Arthr Henderson 

MarV Jerkrs 
Shaie Keaton - 

JR. Little

V'V'l

*ut£»-o

vX
Sonya Maite Xp,^p^V- 
Eritni McCar ^
JrrmyMfe

Heather Mare ^ ^'

Pietn ivtrreon
Skerre fvtrrecn -£cv j_ 

JanesOde ®‘o\
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■Ar i

Brigitte Pamsey-Codc 
Sa/amsh Parcfc#h-Ckfc/ 
5tepharie Paynsrd 

PcnadPiffe

•*>

r?

37?

P
iVj a

.X

jpa*,
Kevr\ Scott 

-■> Brian Stepa'd 
AbxShcpe 
Ere Sparks

*S ...
• <uv. -^Pl
f kj,

' V ■!> .
' \/ " ■- ir a > -keTUK

Sonya Mantel and Kate Peters 5ft on the stags during a JV. 
/oeyba! game to boost ip the payers momentum These 
two aWays knew how to gst the crowd edited about the

Ga/an Johnstone looks a little razzed after being 
woken up. Ga/an ikes to reward himself wtth naps 

from al he hard work in class.

-

Kevin Scott shows how si/prised, but happy he was 
to ha/e receded an award dung the STAR Card 

assembly. Ke'/in is always ore to be a bit dramatic.

Heather Mccre ad Britri fvtCan skov their tear) spirit 
at the Matewai footba: gare. These o/e tra/eled the 

farhest dstare to stppcrt their boys

Not pctired: Ashley Stichav22



Matt Stephens 
Amber Suttbs 
Ka1aTabertr / 
Kara Vardpt

) \

. /
Jnmy Webb 
Tiea Wikhscn " * 

Brarbi Wiliams - • c -

Amy Wcrthrgtcn

;

V L--

)l iUuv
9

Sr-daK Sea" hcds pa* her e>otrrars a^ter 
receding ai a.va"d cLrng the Fa sorts bai^iet 

Brdgst was a b^ asset to the Vofe&bsi tear, the

Tcmmy deck qvee rt a' he’s gat clrrg hs 
performarce for Tartar Ido. Tcmmy has aways 

been the entertainer of the buxh yea".

Cfi

11th 

Grade
• - • u** ' ■»***- -r;-

? •* •-

Kate Peters tries to stay asrt wr e paying 
Simcn Says drrg a cep assenry. Kate enasd 

ip with seccrd pax.

Pary Panels keeps the a(,ve at Prcm Wien
Pari/s a"ard there vvi! rever be a di merrent.

Not pctired: Nacmi Vetter
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Every New Experence Makes Us A 

Shade StrongerClase of ‘07

1Aretta false 
drocte Atredx 
Aiu'oa Sattbs 
Kereea Bemstt

Tiffany Brown 
* Pad ftrctett 

CaiPn Car*; 
Jesse Coo*

Jsrvfcr Jordan shows off ftr “poo! 
har” at the swrn rreet. Jennifer was 
very da'Oted to swmrrg - evai if it 

wasn’t cfeat cor ha* har.

EFEEE1/ichae G'a*t 
Hatter G-aycraft 

Ja'edPay ,• 
Serra DJEray . 
'.Tiam Erhat 
ksm Fare;

Br3re.Oioi.ay '
Qrs Gse
Jisth Gfcn

Lar&saGoodman'
fritteny Gticn

TAany hbuibscci /

’.Vate* Jctnscr
• Jarra* Jordan

Jec* y <rq
JcrnLuthe* *

&*ent f/atttews
Shane ’/is

Tomorrow Norma
Ashey Pen;*,

GeSey Pnips
Lacey Prce

PcmaSeymcre
KaYtSh Shcfe

Sqrfrmre Cass Officers L-P: Pressfent- Jsse-e Cock, 'Ace Preacfanc- 
Brent Taber, Secretary- .Kansas Berrett, Trea&rer- Brooke 5sa^
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Nathan Skeore 
Brooke Staggs 
Brett Taber 
JosJiTtt© 
AexVau^t

Steven V/e&s 
Nathan Were 
Tft/nas Warns

Shax Mfe looks anieed dm3 tte 
Hcmeccmr^ ceremony. Hs was always 
wilrg to cb/ote hinself to any project 

that reecbd hs assetaxe.

Brett axI Keriesa take ore of which wii be maiy potires together at the 
fcotbal bcnfre. These frietxfe are icckrq forward to ther *ast two yeas of 

h#i sdxd, axl ae ready to make may mere memories

As Freshman we barred the rapes of High School how to srebc into ebss witheut 
getting caught, how to manage sports and academics, and getting in/d/ed into the sxia 

scene. We ha/e now realized that it is okay to be arseves, and we ha/e started growing 

into the peepb we are destined to be. Being a sophomore marks the halfway point of ar 

High Schcd career as East Tartar©, and hepefuly none of us ha/e any regrets. If we do, 
we wil make sire that cur final two years are fu! with tons of precious memories. We 

know as ipper classman we wil ha/e a larger bad put on or shaJders. We wii be expected 

to become baders in sports as wel as baders in the classroom We ha/e a tough bjt dm 

e/perience ahead of is, but together we can make 2007 the best class of as.

2?
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1

Tte year's fre^rnai class off cere 
were JUn Hrey, Aex Peters, Ivtejai 

Ferre- aid Ivbgai Mifer.

Ajyeia Ackire 

Jsseica Alard 

Michels Afen - ••

- Jcshua Baiby 

Emily Eear 
Tyer Eqyd

InCL'r 'C i 1

O^vvm^j SlmvcV-*

Ccrey Matthews tcfces n a the evetmsit c/ fcer\3 Hameccmng 
attendant. The event tpped chf the begmng c/ a great Freshr<?n

,er-'V S. O tal es tme to adnre her .great a~ &is or\ ore. d the 
'cotda sgns Jer^tr was a.1, aye ready to tee cut with schad attvxeSi

yea-.

Pistn gradfcrd 
f/egai grassy 
Todd gradey 
Arnber graft 
Cory Caifeld

Tommy Cad;! - 
Cdrtrey Chanberlr. 

Cartrey Oise< 
Pane Omh 
Panda Coer nnngradey Cor6 
I/tatt Pdarey 

Kaa Pever 
A!aiaEr$s 

Ivfe^n Ferrd

26



Seirg a freghrer. tahea a lot at o* a 
tel so Ccry rates a trs^r ror. he day 
zosp on scrre cm water. Cry av.ays 

<sd thcee “wavr area's"

Kayla Garett 

Cia-a Gern 

Kadsicha Hal

Jchn Urey 

Shannon Im'er 
Josh Ki'cjcre

?
;

••

s

These Fresftnen gst a taste of what hgji schcd lire wi: be 
like at Meet the Team. Ths yap wil brrg many memcries 

at East Hi^i Sdrco Tnrojy there far years toother.

ftstn Zfecroco 3rd 'orrery Cab i amojEiy cez reedy ~or the r rext 
oas5 a^ter 5ccppirg at thsr bster& t-ese two ecor reared 

that berg on trns to dase s very rrpertax to taji 5cxo teacrere

Matthew Ltt£ 
LaciLcrg

Corey Matthews, 
Keith Wdjreary 
Kateiyn McGure

Msgai Mler 
PcnadMJrs 
Paid Luther .• 
Nick Owens 
Alex Peters

Acia Pyes - • 
Mtiiesi Rafabwski 
Terry Rafaiowski - 

Nikki Ramey 
Samantha Rccrey

\
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Cartney Ehspard 

Rrittany Spears- 
E3rade!y Stspekon

aWt .onnOTYrrm TOi^jA

Matt Stuck' 
Jennifer Swick 

Ccrey Taber

Ryan Taber 
Nina Tabert 

Rachel V/baby

.
.

I :

!

Robin Wausjitel 
Rrittany Webb 

RraJey Whitt

30



Jenifer, Aex, 3rd Kayia try to regan thei momentum iron the tear’s hudds. 
These three yang lades could aWays get the tear pumped ip fcr the game.

i^ateyi Manure sho.\s err rer exmrert st 
the fom£a horeamrg dare by gvrg s stojc. 

Kateyn was a'.vsys reedy to hae sore V,

Pirrg tJtc Veze'are Pay asserrby Corey Mattox 
gyes her speech on ore of the rreba's -drat can be 

awarded zo the Vecerare. Corey dd a oyeai job on 
dssabrg the purposes an4 deserpton of -re rreda'.

Ptrrg the hcrreGcmrg dare Tyer Soyd does 
what he does best; berg the center of 

attention With Tyer arord there 6 re/er a 
dJ moment.

Alex Peters shows off her powerfU serve 
during one of her jv vokyba! games. A'ex’s 

serves were a big asset to her team

31



Jsuor khgh was a bt of in, and 
we expect h^h school wil be even 
tetter. However, we krow that 

although h\df\ school vvi he in, £ 2S0 
'rod3 act nesponsfcfities and new
experiences. As v.e move on to hisfi 

schob, we iv! never forget the dances, 
teasers, homework, and a the 

iends we have made acng the way. 
We bo; forward to the next chapter 
<r or ves, and hope it hods as much 
joy and memories as we expect it wil 

We know that it w be hard, bjt w e 
ane more than wilrg to take the 

cnaenge. Wish us uck, because we 
know that w e a"e gong to need it.

atcany Cauft and &* an Co re sme fcr the camera
'

cutest cape?

Pace 9nff recites he* speech at the Vecrafs 
Pay Cererrcriy. Ste dd an e^ceent job of 

hoerrcj or veterans.

Atyson Satoes 
PagsSsar 

Shauia Sodnan 
JesscaScrd 
Kerry Sod

Tory Sad 
Car trey San 

Jonathan aameoe 
Arte* SroAn 

Pace Sirctett

Patrcia Ove* 
Srctar/ Cadi 

Soo<a Cay 
OaaOoa 
SranCons

f/xtias Cioey 
Lrdsay Cottc 

Chassdy Cotas 
A-asha Pies 

JosTua Prgjs

Sarah Eifeark 
Kya Farm 
Aaron Gey 

Sharfeoi ternrrropr 
Parse hferdersa
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Eighth Grade

■

■

Qtase Jv'ait, Cadet i 3pa*ks, Hayden Vte, and Jonathan &*antiette spend sorts 
quality tire xoe£ti'& at the lith tahe Lurh was a\\ays> ther faocritestbject

Jacob Howard and 1/0331 Mens pose fa* a pctire at the juxr htft 
darce You cold always frd those two tojstha*.

H

1
Fatrdl-bvS 

Jacob hfcwarc- 
frittary Km 
Beth Johnson 
.Man Jo*es

Jeseca Kessros* 
Joshua Kessrgsr 
Jenifer Krosee 

Fhylea Lose 
Ho'arra loctf&rw\a .. ,V\|

f/0331 MaddK 
i/oyan Mary& 
Gtascn Msut 
Mary Mosey 

Sftphane Mins

AsHey Mrdock 
Asrev Ndvs 
Tarn OHarra 
AeHey Fcc'c 
Mchaei Fcc'e

Aehfcy Pickett 
Anaida Rofctve 
j£tn Shark* 

Catherine Shqpard 
Krstn Stmai
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Gass of 2009

D^iee V&^ere>or\ zrd Atyson Vfcrthrgtai v.frv?y s'rre ter tease's. 
Were sire tfiat tey enjoyed e/e'y mrutfc Rerengs 6 sweet, ato a’i

Krstn Srermar ard h&cj NxcS ta<e a fcrea< fromtedance to flash is ter 
team/ strifes. They had a Hast at tedarces th6 year.

■HBSSSmI

8th, I • I]&--Z

GradeI f
fvoarda Ra?bra, frttaiy H/n, Chase**/ CottreJ, Jsmfor Krmeer. 
Alyscn Wcrc*ngto\ and Asrtey Murccck wait pateitiy to get thsr 

Uxh Thsy used tetrne to ca^h up oi tte newest eseep.

Danee 9utf 
Matte.*/ Smth 
CadaiSparks 
EradSsMords 
Marssa Taper

Kate Tabert 
ZacTrda] 

Ryan Thcrrpscr 
Georgs Waite'S 
Rebecca V-ba'ey

JameVteman 
Mchael Vvhitc 

AJyson V/orttingtcn



'
.
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IaHaydai Vte and Paree Sxr1 strke 2 pose 'a the core's ivhie xxfro cr si 
the „uior 'r«jf\S.vsethe&'c darce

Ats* takn? pare n Fanny Ngrt, Askey f/lrdocx, Giassdy Goctre, and Paree 
Stiff patency wait for the .incr hgi dares to be^n n

■

.RRITriRY //
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' \
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I
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Mil l l

Ashey Puckect and Afyscn Vtorthhgton pose with a few set'oth e*ade boys. These boys vwre ofcvcu&y tryng to 
be coo! for the camera, and -.sere roc sire if they puad ic on?

left: Sarah Eubank concentrates cn 
playing her fute ivrth the band as they 
perform drrq Faniy Ngrrt. The band 
did a g'eat job representing or schoo 
that ni0U, and thragian; the year 

as wei

R^it: Marina Taber iocks back nto 
the cravd whfe waiting for the East 
Taran Reg-ment to take the fed at 

the annual Sue 2nd White Sand 
Competition at Spartan Stadim
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Tns past year may have rest a bg 
craerne n the ieghTg 'or tto seventh rade 
class, kuc tfrarii Ksr-d act-', a-d motvatm
ad some added di 3003 the way, thsy 
maast thra# tter rst year at East Hji 
Scrcc. Vrer year v.as ni of ret*, 
s-pereces. ftose rodsd ther frst form2 
aance; chao^g casses every hxr, marrg 
new freds, partepatrg h pep asserUes, 
ad mrs responsWces. This past; yea-, 
vrdi ‘’.as Ti of in wf to rermte'ed and 
6 oriy the start o' the many mercres that 
the Case cr 2010 v.i mate v.nls attedrg 
East Hfi Sctoo. We wish ya; Lex on ths 
&cvq array, that v.e tope you v.i revs'

stressoj v\or< ad tresore caseea'onset

ftor Askrs 
AsMsy Dates 
Kate bar nz 

Card &ar 
rs/ad'a Darter

f j

.
ll

Katn Dodmar. 
Srdy Drown 

Orstra Eryant 
l/crgan&rdy 

Lao Cam

D*ady Carar 
Rc Cadi 

/ctcr Oodrcn 
D'ent Etoha't 
!an Fgestaf’ie*

Jonathan Garrett 
Jordan. Garnett 

Dradcn Gse 
'/rcerosGym 
Jonathan God

Kayla Harmon 
Gar trey Ha-t 

Myranda Hrrnan 
ErcaHo^re 
Reree Howard
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Seventh Grade
i/rarda V/efcb sr<£ Yer vsq tcaMiy d,rr<? tre 2CC6 Tartan ids 'ras. 

She ivas. rervae. but ehe v.3t on to vrii :te td? of ox 2X6 r arsar

Oren . & yam; r * i;. Hcekre, 3rd f/r<yda V/dt> ashre the at dspay at Fa'oiy 
i U it '.'.'ere su e that thsy had a ^eat tr<d

KayarUjies 
Ere Krst 

Artra. Jansen 
Jenrer JCr«3 

Pnry l/iangus

BJ: Ms<rrey 
Jf&sca l/cCa eter 

Ty’cr f/teser 
OoxxreN Meedy 

‘/atihev. Ctpy

Ca*ton Faifcy 
Cody Fhips 
A/rter Pete 

Jcmsy Potter 
Jcrery Rardspi

Pc.; Pesdxtey 
Pai Seter 

Joshua Shav. 
Kay a Store 
Space The

E zaitth Toes 
Tosha Watts 
Warda VAsti> 

Kayla Woodtav
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Class of 2010

These wo eo/erm <$■&& boys sic rrcaitfy after fnshrg tp sore work.utea^ 'VtCa SCO' atf Vbrg?! biGjcj<t‘ »vtn reef after xrq rcsrxo no xclrcr' &xr& hxor
Soccy h>/.&cr. /.«<to* 3"rr flat tfeyted to *ary



— O/VI
&

Ths sprang East Hi^i Schcd There was e/erythr^decided to host what they cal frcrn door prizes to gjest“FantyNi^nt.” It was a fin time
speakers to ganes. It was awhere students, parents 3rd dn n^t where o/eryore vhofaoity care to barn things cane had a dn tine. Theytogether. It edcated everyone were even served dmer. Eastabout ox <c&cxX as we! as on s paring cn making ths athirds to make yoj a better tradrton and pans cn ha/hgperson It cane out with ^eat another sxcesefii ere rextreviews from parents and



Ei/ery Shade
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E
V dottom Row L-fcc 

Sierra DiPray, VesrJr- 
Mcore, Breast 
Hanah Shcpe. Mdoi= 

Row L-R: Sonya Marr= 
Kate Peters, Steens 
Raynard. Top Row L— 

Coach Smith, Hofy 
Moore, Coach Vliarru

E
R
Y

5
H
A
P
E

0
Ths 2004-2005 vdeyba team ddTt exactly ha/e a perfect 

record, but they dd ha/e a be of fin n the process. Coah V/Oians a'd 
Coach Smith were n ther second year of coachra, so ths hsped practices 
an smooths'. The grs were very dsdeated ths season, with maiy of 
them shawm ip h the simmer for open gyms. Ore week they even had to 
practice n a dxrch gym without a ret! Ths grfe had a tot of feat ths 
yea, ad mfortmatiy vctories deh’t come thsr way often, but they dd 
manage to pj out two vetenss o/er New Boston ad Portsmouth Tie 
team’s aiy sencr, Holy Mccre, tried to keep her teanrnates n good 
sprits tlmisjeut tie yea. The other vasty players were excetent 
badsrs fa tie yourer payers to bek ip to, and they wii be ready to take 
o/er the cities of being seners ext yea. With ths squad criy bshg ore 
serior, tie tean wS return with a lot of ©psrerce ext yea. 
Ccng'atdaticns on a g-eat season!

F

T
E
A
M
W
0
R hbiy 3rd pose vw^rtSi tre

5(X. Hcrcr pastes aft©* tre 
5Z3r Gare.K

The Varsity gris share ore of ther last moments of being the 2004 
Voleybal team Tlrou^iout the season the girls had a lot of fin together, a 

they wil be looking forward to next year.

Sierra, Harnah, and Heather get the J.V. team purped 
for ther game. These girls* couid aV/ays be found on 

the stage supporting ther fetow tearrrnates.
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Aft£r the game, the Jv. players show ther gxd spcrtsmsrehp by eizpprq 
hards with the oppcery team East athletes always take prde n ther good 

sportsmanship and attitudes

AJex Peters serves tp an 
awesome ax! Aletfs serving 

abilities were anncrg the best cn 
the team this yea'.

/vyv-Ig,

The payers mo/e tothebal while Kayla Garett prepares to burp rt to her 
tearrnate. These J. V. players were aWays wcrkng together, and rt pad off 

becase they ha^ a suxessni year.

Bottom Row L-R: Brooke 

Abrecht, Atysia Ackins, San 

Rooney, Jennifer Jordan 

Midde Row L-R: Cartrey 

Cheek, Brooke Staggs, Katelyn 

IvfcGuire, Afex Peters Tcp 

Row L-R: Kayla Garett, 
Coadi Smith, Jennifer Swick, 

Tomonrow Normal, Niki 
Raney, Coach Wilians, Lacey 

Price
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With Every dump, Set, Spike.

For fret tme coadree Jeremy ad Kervka Walsh the
season was a cha'an^e. Fa* the 7 th qyztexe the was
ther frst yea" cd vo'eyba’. ard for many 3th Raders.
it was ther second The team worked hard to improve
as the season went aory Each member did ther pax
to make the team a success. They went rrto every

game with enthusiam and cptomem They ddi’t hare
the lest season ever, tut they barred a lot. We wish
the 3th Raders Lck as they enter into the word of
High School sports, and we hope to see a! the 7th

oyadere back for another year!

;

The Jjrivr Hign Vaeybal tean gets
amreed at Meet the Tean Ths gxu-
of girls aWayS waxed to be the center

of attention

bottom Rov L-R Alex Craft, Pa?? Sea*, A’yscr. Wcrthrgtorv Chassdy Cottre:, Jsmfer Kritzwiser, ad 
Samaitha Hsnscn Tcp Row L-R Katie Rorett, dnttay Cadr, Daiels Hsrcfcrscr, dnttay Wr^it, Ashey

Pickett

Jartfa- prepares to save tp an ace Id' 
saves akrost always earred the team 

apont.
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With Every Swing It Gets A Shade Greener

L-R: Coach Shannon, 
Zack Hayes, Zsck 

Harris, Jordan Bsmett, 
Jbhn Luther, Ryan 

Hayes

■

.
■

WAY TOThe 2004-2005 Gdf tearn had another suxessfii aid enterta'nirg season Coach 
Sharori had three severs cn the tean who erdsd ther eadershp tfragrut the season 
r<&ojjf\ there were cny iVe members, they stiJ mailed to pa^ n the midde of the path in 
the £00 standrgs. 5/erycre had g'eat perfermames tira^nout the season, aerg with a bt 
of fLn! Ore aitgorg seniors wil mss those days out at the gdf cores, but they wil re/er 
forest the memories mate. The inderdasemen Zao< Haris 3rd John Luther wil be prepared to 
ead the Tartan gdf team to another sicoesefii season i

~/7
Jrdan Ryan a'd 

Zax pcee 
tegrtter ore last 

time her a 
piedre cn ths 
corse These 

seniors v/i! aiv/ays 
remember iter 

gdfirg experiences

SV-Ryan Zadn ard 
Jem v/atdn their 
teamates make 
an exce'ent ch^ve 
Trese qjyb were 

aV/a>6> very 
stppcrtye of eadi 

Oder.
i:;
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Jcrdsn, Ryan, ard Jdn take tine cut to pose for a picture. 
These 0jys were ato/ays ha/rg a gxd tine opdrq off when 

they weren’t opfrq

Jdr\ Luther Jordan d&rrett

in

Ryan Hayes

Zack Hayes
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ade or a 00ki
&

The Taaai teamThe 2004 Football
o/ercsme maiy set
backs to fneh with a
decent reco.'d He
Ta^ans caid ha/e
dnched a stere of the
5.00 title and cold ha/e
went to the playoffe but
they fel ji6t a little
short. A? n ar rt was a
good season aid the

^ seniors car da/e with 
Eric seme 0xd footba! 

memories 3rd, most

season was ai exsttr^ 
ore for the East 
Tarais. Tre season had 
05 ips aid downs but 
the Taxa's fhehed!
strong aid ended ip 
gong 5-5. The tearn had 
strong da^ershp n the 
form of Tra/6 Riggs, 
Ricky Hsndsrscn, Corey 
IvbVnarter,
Rlucojst, Eriai Aokns,

Ackrs. rrpcrtaity, cricb.

Ricky Henderson accepts his game ba! from when he recorded hs 
lOCOth yard This was a geat honor for any riming back, espeoaiy ere
who worked the hard

Front Row (,-R) Rcky 
hfcnda'son, Tra/6 R93S, Cry 
Mc\'.harte\ &*tan A*h5, Eva 

Nkre, and Ere Fuid^t/st. 
Second Row (L-R) Kami Soott 

JR. Littie, Nek Eoyd, /Vtfir 
hfcnda'scn. Ale* Shope; Ere 

Sparks, S'andcn \’/i srre. ard 
droit Potvnrg Thrd Row (L-R 
Ja*ary Garmm Jesse Gccv 
Ke/n Fare', Pieth Mcrrecu 

Jmry Mis, Nathan Skeens. fa 
Srchett, and Matt CV.as 

Forth Row (L-R) Sharrcn hfc 
Keith McCreary, Tyla* Boyd 

Josh Paky, Josh Klgre; aid 
Pustn Bradford Last Row (i4 

TJ. Pack, Coach Staptoi 
Coach Parpsey, Coadi 

MoCaffa*ty, Coach Carta*.
Coach G land

=
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dram Pownrg Ycdb the snsp v.h'e Rcky Hrairscn •■ 0 5 a 'eid goal 
Rimy’s kckrg opt tte Tartan team arotter offerevt weapon

Tre Tarai tean taies a tme ox from tbe gams to cFrk scrre water. 
Ihs c£o opt tte tear, a chare to re-^ap aid care ip with a pan

Ricky and grent cpt rtady fa xte rest pay by getting nco 
etotgn formation Ricky was ere of Srerx’s fparte recovers zc 
ttrav to

Brian Adkns gets ready to guard a recei/er man to 
man He was one of the best defensi/e baths the 

Tartars had.

FOOTBALL
v|‘<
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Fa ar forth arua Honeccmirg Ceremoy at East Hi^i Schx>, Msddscn &w- 
praxfy repressiced ter stutent beefy as Cleen CLr Tartan tear rrate the n^” 

even rrae rrerraabe 'a tte queen ate 'rer cart by bringing terns a victory or— 
tte Cfek Hi! Qska &erq Yorored cn tbs sceaa n^tt was Eobbi Srcor, rsaesers — 

tte sena cass 3*e was escorted by Zacx Hars Pepresencirg tte jLna case •** 
Panee Pass ate ter escot Snare Cray Ssrra PtPray was tre sarorrcre 
representative ate ste was escerted by Ena Taysharf Ehepate The yea's 

Freshman accerdax was Caey Matttews ate ste was escorted by Shoe ?/ — 
After tte gare 3rd Hcrreamng Cersrrcn/, tre dare was ted n tns East 

3/rrasm The Queen 3rd ter cart dared tte ndft, away', acng with tre rest tt 
tte h-Jf] erred stutent bed/.

■>

'
!j

#

«*
i

<v

Mi
■

r/i #»
•V

\ t;’t-2

|
S0

¥f K
:___

v
- -4. '

“I ji6t wax 10 Thar: tre sudott toby fa gvng rre tre 
decree to represent fan dr rg tte torraarn? caarcny. It 

was a arazrg ngx ate I wi na^e* forget it"
ii’lW

fte specia’ lades of tte ndft gatter tester ter a petire Trese djte aed tre
attention

- -*
ojy

V*
V

k

Fresteian attadax Corey Matttews 3rd 
Yer escort Share f/is.

Scptorre attendant Sara PiPray and 
Yer escort Brian Shepard

Hanecanrg Queen MaeWeon Brown ate ter escort 
Andrew Corley.

Jra Attodax Parse Pares ate ha 
escatShareCrag

Sana Attadant Botoi Srcx* ard ha 
escat Zack HarrsPep ctb areas Lacey Free ate hb’y Ivtoae escat 

Chase V/okman ard Lakn Shrra.
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With B/ery Shade of Grace and Beauty
Maidy Jenkins and Hannah Shope show off those beautriii 

srrn'es at the Homecoming dance. These two always- found it 
quite easy to took opod

tea Vaufrc tries to $et Stephaie £aymi to 
stay act rg axry for ore pic whi'e at the dare. 
It wasn't ineusl to see these two scxrq sily 

toother.

Oande, heather, 
Madd, 3rd Hay jlsc 
hqpen to get cagit 
n the perfect pcse 
at the date These 

far 0as were the life 
of the pary that

rt^it.

Heathsr f/ccre 
aid Pamy Paiels 
try to stov date, 

but see
intenopted by the 

camera man 
Trese two frierds 

were a'wa^s 
hahrgfm rc> 
matter the 
situaton

Cerey Matthew-s 
gets catpt in the 
rrcrrent at the 

Harecorrq date 
Fcr a freshman 
Ccrey has fit in 
vvel with the higi 

scrcd <ro.vd
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Every Shade of Black and Blue

The year, the 
jinor hiji footbal team 
shewed 3 be of 
determnatbn aid 
pride. They had a new 
coach, which rreait 
they had 
expectation to Ve up 

Coach Pack 
enjoyed coading the 
team the year and 
was gad to ha/e had 
the epportuitty to 
prepare them for ther 
hl^i schoci career.

I

revv

to.

Si

l

rest; 'Cody Pnips, Brent Ehrharr, Pa/d Bar Row 2 Tyter Mssser,r<-w 1 (L-R) No; Ad. ns, Jordan Garett 
BUI f/iKirey, Jerony Rardofch, Jonathan frarrtostte; Pad Set«*t Row 2t Caden Sparks, Chase Matt, Hayden V.hte,

h Chad MAMiarta*, Goad) Jason Grooms, Coach 0r6 Peters,Nathan hood. Josh Darpsey Row 4: Cc hJrnPao.C
and Coach '.‘/ends Skmer

Hayden 7ta and Nathan Haod Voey tacWe ere 
of the'/»r«3 hal carers n hopes of retrevr^ the 

footfcaL

Ihs Tartan footfca’ payer attempts to stop hs 
opponent Vorn scorr^ a touchdown

Jonathan Garrett dashes toward the end za*e 
ganrg yards for hs team
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zv&cy Shade of Spirit

Tre Jnor H#i dw'eadrq 
SGjuad seeded to have 'rad a 
opod )jzac. Trey ;aced frdercps, 
su:in 25 ear<r^ a dare n two 
wcefca Ihs was soretfrg that 
they were ret .sed 02. Trey dd 
a cheat jet? cheerng a tre 
drer Hgn fcctb5fi ad bastetb-J 
tears hdr&x Kerdra Wasch 
dd a very gxd jet? ccatrq the 
gria Toach Kerd'a 6 probably 
ere cr the best; coares n the 

Icfcrf -
^ated,” cooaxan -3r.ttay 
Cad. sad The S0iad hcces. that 
the ipcernrg sc>u3d v.ri has as 
rruji dr. £6 trey dd. ad ;.^res 
them Id; 56 they freer cn tre 
Taras rext yea.

The cheer leaders the crowd purped i pdxrq a jrior h^i footba.
game with ther rev. rreves srd o:d voces.

e to deer ther heats c
has1 etba aare

r"t *or the r

Row 1 (L-R) Chasaicjy Cbttre!, Ashby Mrdxk, ftmaiy Cadii Row 2: Jsseea fvtCaleter, Erica Hcstns, Qretna Eryait,
Alyscn \7crthhgtcn Row 3: Shaben hbrmn^r, Pareb Shif



Footba! ChserisaJsrs
top to right: Sierra Dupray, O&eey Philips, Hsmah Sfcpe, 

midrte \r. Ivfendy Jenkins, Kaha Tabert, Ccrey Matthews 

'ootxora CaMsee Cassidy (rot pictured Kait^i IvfcGuire)

‘

The qr'e stow ther pep at “Meet the Team. Sprit
fcrft hard to f hd at EhS

Mwi game trne came, the Hi#i Sdmd dwteafcrs stepped ip
ad dd ther beet. Ycu can tel they vri a'wa^ bleed bbe.
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The Easketbd Creer'esrferb oye tref spa< of 

entJxeasun to the sadert body at a pep 
asserrtfy. Pep Asgerrbiies are siways fin at r0-9

weVe

bto k Alana En^s, Katlyn fvbSjre, Harah Sxpe, Serrs Ptpray, Chsssy Ph: p3, Caey
fvtohsws, Afysia Askins

micUek Sa/arah Fandoph, Mandy Jsrkns, Kala Tabert 
bottom k Saah Brehn, Candace Cassdy, Maddiscn Enow Jsmrer Soaks

Staging tlis fcotbal season with seyen dedicated creeresders dsfniteiy rfed ip the crav’d Garre 
after game ths girls reyer tred of staging the tat an fane. Eyen vvhsn ar fcotbai tean seemed to 
be in trabb, ths chserbadsrs reyer bt davn thsr goad Senior Canto Caus'd/ bd ths tean thmb 
fcotbai season into ths baketba] season Gahirg seyen members with 4 seners, rt mads ar gym tee: 

like hone. Farteen memebers of dee chserbadrg squad bd East studsnts, faoity and fans h a yery 
sprrted basketbal season Ths yea was a^eat way to end to seniors h#i schod career, and an eyen

better way to kck off next yea.
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The swm team 6 fU of e/orterrertt! Oiy a few years od, the East H$i swm team works 
hard to represent ox schod wei They do a g^eat job, tod We are vory prod to ha/e these

swrrmers on ctr team!
row 1 (l-r): Emiy Bear, Cartlh Clark, Jennifer Jordan,; row 2 (l-r): Megan Mfer, Sarah Erehm, 
Brooke Staggs, Karla Tabert; row 3 (l-r): Kate Peters, Porna Seymoir, Chefeey Fhilps, Ty

Bear, Larrissa Goodman
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Senior Ty Bs3C 

locks back and 

gives a
confident smile. 

Before going 

into the pod Ty 

w35 very 

intimadatirig to 

his opponents.

Kate Peters shows her 
stuff dirng a back stroke 

race. Kate has been an 
awesome asset to the 

team

Caoach Peters, Karla Tabert, 
and Coacch Pea" huddle ip for 
seme strategy before a meet. 
Karla was aWa>s gett'ng the 

rede scoop!

Megan Mi'er a^d Jemifer 
Jordan try to keep calm 
before dvng rrto the pod 
agar These friends were 

good support for each other!

Senior drardon dock shows 
that he’s not nervous before 
hs event. If anything drardon 

knew how to relaxJ

WAY TO
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Brent Powng, and JbfferyTh'6 years basketbs! 
season was an exitng ere. The 
Sencr c^otans were Andrew* 

Coney and Tra/6 Riggs. 
Andrew did a lot of perrreter 
work whie Trare dd most of 
the post work. Ere Rtrdqust 
aid Ryan Hayes afeo heped a 

lot by g»/ng the others a rest.

Swbk were starting Junors
that had a lot to offer.
Nathan Wiliams was a

Sophomore with a jirrp shot.
There were a whole slew of
minors on the berch eager

toprrii marl, do what they
caid. It was a suxessfU

year for the Tartans.

Front: L-R Jeff Swlch .<evr 
Scott, Artlxr ^derson, 
Ryan Hayes, Nathan 
Wiiams, Ere Rirofcpet, 
Radc L-R Coach Sann 
Hawley, Brian Snephsrd 
Shane Craig, Tra/6 Rg^ 
Alex Shcpe, hrdcew Coney. 
Brent Pownra Jdm Luther". 
Coach Kozin Pa/6, Coach 
Tra/s Bradford

Front L-R Tyer Boyd, 
Pusth Bradford, Sharon 
Imler, Josh Baby 
Bade L-R Coach Ke/n Pa/e 
Bret Tabor, Brian Goins, 
Tommy Cadi1, Ryan Taber 
Brad Coirs, Coach 5am 
Haw'ey

i
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Ryan Hayes stows o- seme t&fcji defense n a crucial game. He 
always dd what was needed for the access of the Ta'tans.

Arehew Ccriey shoots a jjrpsr ri^Tt m front of 
the dsferrfsr. He was a.vays tcusp to

Ererrt Dcwnn^ fobws xProjdp 
after a baseline jumper. He 
was among the best with the
shot.

Tra/is R133S iccks ip cn a fai 
shot as prepared to crash the 
boand He was a vital asset to 
the 7 snare wrth 'eadershp 
and hard rose rebandrg

Jeff Svvick puts in another layip 
fer the Tarans. He was 
always gxd at getting to the 
basket.

Alex Shcpe attempts a free 
tfrew for the Ta'tans. He 
heped both the Varsity and JV. 
teams win paries.
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very Shade of Royalty
The 2004-2005 Basketba! Homecoming was 

held on February 11th and hosted by the East 
High School Yearbook Staff. The themescng for 

the night was “My Vabntine” by Martina McBrids. 
Chosen as this year’s Basketbal Homecoming 

Queen was Candace Cassidy. Candace was 

escorted by senior Jordai Bennett. The senior 
attendant this year was Kristina Pay. Eric 

Rundy|uist was her escort. Representing the junior 

class was Kara Vaught. Kara was escorted by 

Shane Craig This year’s sophomore attendant 
was Kerissa Bennett. Her escort was Nathan 

Wiliams. Freshman attendant this yea" was 

Jennifer Swick. Brent Powning was Jennifer’s 

escort. Making the night greater, the Tartans 

came away with a huge victory over the Western 

Indians. After the game, the annual Homecoming 

dance was hed making a great end to a great 
night. The night was very special for ai those 

irvd/ed

i

Candace Cassidy, the 2004-2005 
Basketbal Hcmscaring Queen and her 
escort, Jordan Berrett. It was a very 
specia' night for Candaos.

Kara, Kerissa, Candace, Jennifer, and Kristina smi'e 
before the Hoirecornrq events. The Queen and her 
coxt were very excited about the n#it.

Footba! Hcmeccmng Queen Maddecn Brown 
escorts the year’s crown bearer, \7ii Shcpe 
and fbwer grl Jema Mays
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Sense*' Attendant Kristna Day aid 
her escort Erb Rindqust.

Juier Attendant Ka'a Va^it aid her 
escort Shane Craig

Students booge down at the Hcmeccmng dance. 
East students aWa>s had a g'eat time at a! of or 
ddrcco.

Freshman Attendant Jsmtfer 
Swtk and her escort EJrent 
Downng

Sophomore Attendant Kerissa 
Dennett and her esccrt Nathai 
Wiliams
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With Eyery Shads of Sue, We Secame Setter Than Ejected

From tov L-P: Entr; McCav, Smna Wi'iare, Hoy r/ccre, Sharis fvbriscn Sax to/. L-£ Coach 
better, Kate Peters; Hs3tter f/ccre, Scechars Paynrd, Endgst Sea*, Sonya Vare1, Keresa

S&rett, Coach MsCan

Sha/.ra a-d rc y ta<e ther 25' pcare Tooths* as 
tearnnates. Tress serous ha/s payed toge^e* 5 res 
'ortr crax and ires v.i re/e* trget Those rrerores.

A 'ten a trre-cut the g'& gather together for 3 break befere going bax 
exto the cart. Everyae ai the teari had a lot cr teari sprit a~d they 

were a.vays cheery eah other cn

The playo'S ha/e ther gare faces or; ooroertratrg ’ctfoct the garre The East 
sotiiad av/ays toe* warimps serously so they caJd be ready for tbs gsrre

hfeatbs* goes ip for two dirng a garre hteaths* ran the Lady Tartan offe^e 
roost of the year, 3rd vhei she v/asn’t correetng cn passes with ha* 

tearrrrates, yai caid frd hsr on the perrreta* ready to shoot
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vr&srzs vo rna^e a rro/e xo Xre basket 
agarst a befads*. grdget had a strong presmce on 

tre East ream 3rd ed irem r scorrg

-
Front Rev/ L-R: Abx Peters, Jemrfer Swick Back Row L-R: Coach Ketter, Jsssea Aia'd,

Kate Peters, Keresa Berrett, Kaya Garnett, Coach fvbCam

1

Kate a'd Kays ri&te back cn defense. The JY
tean made each 'rpro/ements cn the y&ar

ard had a very successful seasen

From the beginning, everyone doubted the potsntia. or tre
2C04-2C05 Lady Tartan basketba! team No ore had any
hope for them - except themseYes. They knew it was up to
them to prare everyone wrong. In the pre-season po’s, the

coaches had predoted the Lady Tatars to be at the bottom
of the standings, but thanks to the gins’ hard work ard

determination, they fashed forth h the 5CC, beat mg out
three other teams. When Cosdn McCann took o/er the squad,

he knew it wodd be hard work, but he w as ready for it. Tre
team was 'ed by ther two senses, Holy Mocre ard Shawna

Wiliams, who provided rruch reeded eadershp to an
inexperienced team. The season had its highs ard lows, but the
Tartars fashed with an 11-12 record, which a a lot better
than most expected Coaches m the SOC arty predicted the

Tartars to win two games a! season, but they preved everyone
wrong. Ths season may not fobw suit with the prevas 

seasons, as there s ro SOC title, but Im sire each member w;i 
always remember the as the year they preved everyone wrong

The JY payers me ready to pay the seccnd hsif of the gme after hsrf- 
tme. Aftho^i there were criy six payers cn the JY tean, they a’ways 

ga/e their best effort ard never ga/e up.
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Front Row (L-R) Tyer Messer, 
Jeremy Randobh, Jordar\ 

Garett, Justh Shaffer, Jonathan 
Garrett, Pa/id Plar, Nick Ad<rs 

Pack Row (L-R) Coach Hafer,
Adan Jones, Chase MaJt, Haysder 
\'/hite, P.J. McKmsy, Nathan Hogs. 

Caden Sparks*, Pad Sebert

The Jh High boys basketba'I team 

had a successful season. The guys 

learned a lot about teamwork and 

making themselves* a better team 

With first year coach 31 Hafer, the 

boys did a lot of improving to ha/e 

a better season than the Jh High 

has had in the past. Next year, 
the <3th graders will be ready to 

mo/e ip to high school and the 7th 

graders will be ready for another 

exciting season of jr. high basketball 
thanks to the accomplishments they 

made during the 2004-2005 

season.

;

P,i McKrrey, Jordan Garrett, Chats Maut, and Nathan 
Hood prepare to do Sayips dirng warn cps. Theses 

were always pumped ip for basketbal

Members of the Jh. Hisp boys basketbal work 
hard dirng a gams. These boys were aWays 

agspessi/e and always played hard.
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Every Shade of Effort

Front Row (L-R) Katetyn
bddvsn, Jessica McCalister,

Sarah Eubank, Shaisen
Hanminger, Kdsna VsrSickte
Sack Row (L-R) Coach Aten,
Trish Carver, fvtrgan Eindy,

Janie Jcrdan, Erittany Caudil,
Daniete Hsndsrson, Katie
Shephard, Sam Henson

The 2004-2005 provedseason Ito be a learning season for the Jr
High girls basketball team, Wthough

the grfe did rot have a wnnrig
they did have a great timeseason.

“I was sad when the season ended.”
Katie Stepha^d, Irish Caver, ard Mrgai Su'dy star! n Ire 
drng a warn ip rcuths. These g'rte were a\vays> reafy to 

play thsr fmfasfc
sad Coach Laire Aden. “We had a 

lot of fun.” Coach Alen was a'eo 

extremely proid of the progress the 

team made throughout the season, 
ard of ther dedicaton and effort. 

“The grh refused to gve ip. They 

made me very proud.”

The Jr Ffch grls basketbal tean hiddbs ip dirrg a 
tme cut. Fiddles were rrpcrtait fcr the qr'e to 

pi30 gane strategies.
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and Car trey (ha*. Ths 4 x 4 team 
o/ai placed n the D6trct Fnafe. They 
took hem; a 7th pace rbtm 
Th; East Fiji Track team 5 bokhg 
forward to rea year when they 
ha/e more ope*t*cs Bret Tabor, 
Josh Kbore, Jordan Berett, and 
Sam Boonsy partepated n the 
dstance nrs, whb Ke/n Scott, 
Share Crag Bran Coins, Brooke 
Ab'echt srd Car trey Cheek took 
ca^eof th; sprnts. Th; 4 x 4 rosy 
core5ted of Share Crag, Bran 
Goins, Bret Tabor and Kmi Scott 
It was a successfii season and 
East sirpreed some peep’e ths

The 2X5 East Hgi School 
team was mosty a learning 
&p3*ere for tre track team AS 
were frst msrtws except for Sam 
Scott Evan Cbadi Enz was a rexxe 
atcoachrg ths sport. Thre was 1 
seicr who partepated ths year, 
Jcrdan Berett who was on; of the 
most s^porti'e rrarfcs's of ths 
team The 2 jjners of the team 
wre Ka/n Scott and Shan; Crag 
Sopnomres Brooke Airecht and 
Bret Tabor both mads an rrpact on 
the season Ths other haf of the 
team varc freshman ncudng Josh 
Ktoore, Bran Co’ns, Sam Boons/

2
M -
•t. »«**•**
•.-* t m> K. 0

0
5

year.

Kew Scott runs ths last bg of the 4 x 4 relay. 
This was his third year of track and he showed 

a great deal of badershp.

Shaie Crag gyes Brooke A!bredrt pointers fer riming 
ths 200 meter dash Sra'e dstaped a nee strategy 

fer that race. Brccke was very appreaatve of the 
adnee from fdew rurers.

Sam Boorey nrs tre 
SOD. She was or rest 
fora’e dstance arret

Sack Bow (L-B) Coach 

Enz, Josh Kilgore, 
Brian Cdlins, Jordan 

Berrnett, Shane Craig, 
Ka/in Scott, and Bret

Tabor.
Front Bov/ (L-B) Sam 

Bocney, Cartney 

Cheek, and Brooke 

Albrecht
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• * »• * f *•The mavebus 4x4 team steps for a team hudd'e i 
bexcre the most exciting race of the nigit.The frst eg 
was Shane Craig, then E3rian Cc:ir6, rext 3ret Taber, 
then '.vas Kevin 5cott the anchor. Trey proclaimed to 

before every“Conk”get race.

Tre g's sds of ths trade team steps their trabftKra1 warm 
to to g?t a quick p:care. Trey sxocrted each other trag'ox
tre season
fnsnsehpa

grian Co ns strethes hs caves pyore -he 400. re 
a'.vays was bg on <eeprg streched so re don’t pJ 
arythrg vhls rumrg It ro/ed to be hepni 
rfragntout tre season

tret Taber, <e/r, Scott and
Stere Crag run sroxd tret
rsc< before tre meet starts.
Trey a. had specai tradters.Srocke Abrechc nrs a warn ip I33 befere her race. S-e had 

ere of the fastest paced warn ip i^s of the whefe tear. 
This heped her irrpro/e her 100, 200 ari 400 tirres Jordan Berret strides to best hs fastest 

tire he a\vays mpro/ed hs tire through 
maxmm effort

Bret Tabor spirits the last ICOofhs 1 mis run hfe dd tins to 
onsire that hs ddn’t gst passed. It heped hm pace n many masts.
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front: Michael Craft
back l-r: Efrtni McCann, Heather Moore, Hannah Scope, Laureea 

/—\

L&resa, hc<ter, Srgtte, aid Store ware for tter nrn to pay. 
Trvs gri5 vse-e very patent

&*gtcc; Harah, L aresa, aid rtatto todde bercre a bg rraaft 
These $rs were a start strategy.
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Matt Mifer watches his team try their 

best at a match. The whole team agrees 

that he was a great coach.

Hamah Shcpe practices her swing whi'e 

waiting to play singles. For a first year 
player, Hamah Shcpe p'ayed very wel

The tennis team had a great season as far as fin gees. The record mufit not hare been 

the best, but they worked hard and kept improving the whole season The coaches were 

great supporters, and encaragers for the team. V whether first year or retiming member, 
the team worked together and had a bt of qfeat memories.

Eritm McCam shows her opposition what 
she’s made of. Eritni made the season a 

bt of fun

Eric Rundpuist gets ready to serve 

against a tough team. Eric was strong 

enough to give them a an for their 

money!
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ermmtionor S'

Frent L-R Nick Poyd, Nathan Williams, Zack Hayes, Tyler Poyd, Nathan 

Skeens, Jarred Pay,
Pack L-P; Coach F. Gilliland, Coach T. Gland, Ricky Henderson, Evan 

-Adkins, Prandon Williams, Paul Purchett, John Luther, TJ. Chamberlin, 
Coach Allen

Zack Hayes trots heme as he scores 
another rm for the Tatars. He was 

a'wa>6 heping the Tartan offeree 
sccrhg rir6 or getting the big hrt.

TJ Chamberlin gets dewn in 
[reparation of the pitch He was a 
vital asset to the Tartan nfieU

:j

J
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the seniors Ricky 

Henderson, Evsn Adkins, 
TJ Chamberlin, and Zack 

Hayes the Tartans will 
need new players to 

step ip and take the 

leadership role as these 

playersdid. The 

Tartans are looking for 

a successful season to 

come 35 they did not 
reach their full potential 
this season.

The 2005 Tartan 

baseball team faced 

many obstacles in their 

season The same 35 

last year the team w35 

shea on players with 

criy 12. Also being 

in&ypen&rced bothered 

theTaaans. Although 

the season was very 

tough the they did not 
gs/e up. The team 

battled each and every 

game. With losses of

i %
WILLIAMS

ill
» i

JU..
H

I i

:
... ^ i 

'•A *. ■* !J/r.

Nathai Wilams wrote ip to thmp a 
pitch He was a bg pa'T of the 

Ta^an bu-psn

Rd<y Hercersoi $5ts ready to
crieh mother hit fer the IVta'S.
He vva6 a vausb'e bad off hitter

that wi! be missed

Coadi T Giii’a'd instructs a few players
before they take the field He was aWays

hewing with findanent^s ard coadirg them
every step of the way



Kereea Bsmett e 
do,\r\ 3rd resdtj for 3 
p3y at fret fy btro 
3 eqlrjvcre, Kereea 
was e>fected to step 
ip wterever she was 
reeded 3rd for be*. 
the taaV rreart 
payirg dffererc 

posters tlrojjpox 
tteyear.

Bobbi Sxok 
p'epa'es to wind 
ip for her pitch 

tiring a garue at 
Eastern Bobbi was 

the man pitcher 
this year, so she 
rarely gat a break 
Iron tlie mound

After terrptirg the opposing 
team’s catcher, Katie is fna'y 
forced to oVe back to first 
base. As an ipperdassmen, 

vate’s aggnsssve base running 
was essentia1 to the young

team.

Front Row L-R: Bobbi Snook, Hoty Mxre, 
Shawna Wiliams Mdde Row L-R: Megan 
Ferrel Panele Panels, Jessica BaSy, Afex 

Peters*, Megan B'adey, A!>sia Ackns, 
Jennifer Jordan, Amstta Adcins, Katlyn 
Clark Back Row L-R: Coach Mnicn, Teia 
Wikinscn, Courtney Chamberln, Brooke 
Stages, Sandy Sleher, Sierra PuPray, 
Kerissa Bennett, Nikki Ramey, Kate 
Peters, Coach Skinner, Coach Shaman
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C

5
P In between imrgs, Coach 

Shannon gves the payers 
some words of 

encouragement. The team
P

aWays ga/e ther best
effort on the fed and never

ga/e ip.

Ivfegai Brastey, /Vrecra 
/Yxre, srd Jess Saiy xxr 

cr. dxrq a garre These 
three v.e*e Lndrc'assrren 
ard ax 'meed piayng tre, 
iuz r&z season they wi a' 
ee a via part of the team

The 2004-2005 Lady Tartan Softba! team may not ha/e had the perfect reccrd, but they did accorpsh a lot of thrgs 
throughout the season This years team was comprised of 20 p!ayers, with ony foe ipperdassmen, so throughout most of the 

season the underclassmen were working on getting used to p^yng varsity sports, by the end of the season, the team had corns ' 
together rot only on the field, but off the find as wel The three departing seniors wil be greatly missed, but the fifteen remanng

underclassmen wil be ready to fil the missing spots.
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I/1 ^1a CAKJ

Back Row (L-R): Coach Hoekre, 
Brittary Caudfi, Jacob Howard, 
Adam Jones, Carlton PaJey, 

Jeremy Randcfch, Chad Porter, 
Aiecn Worthington Coach Craft. 
Mddfe Row (L-R): Erika Hoskre, 
Mrarda Webb, Chassdy Cottrel 

Sharlsne Hsrrmnger, Kretna 
Bryant, Akaeha Pfes, Front Row 

(L-R): Kartfyn Bodman, Jeseca 
McCa'eter, Morgan Bendy, 

Cartney Moody, A'yson Battes

■

t

raO' 0

Rack Row (L-R) Zack 

Tindall, Victor Cddiron, RJ.
McKinny, Tyler Messer, 

Rrent EaTiart, and Coach 

Carter
Front Row (L-R) JLetin 

Shaffer, NVk Adkins, Cody 

Phillips Jbrdan Garrett, 

Rrady Carter, Pa/id Rlair, 
and Jonathan Garrett.
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Eeleaticnsl Tstent Search 
rev/1: (k) Brdgst dear, <cxxya Maitdl, 

HoSy Mxre, Madbecn Brow, Ccrey 
Matthew Kaya Garett, Jsmfer 

Swidc rev/ 2: (k) Pal Birchett, Matt 
Owens, Shawna Wiliaris, Tcmcrrcv/ 

Ncrrna% Nkfci Parey, Brent Dcwrirg, TJ. 
Chanberin rav 3: (a) Cr&eey fhl'ps, 
Ho(y Coins row 4: (k) Sa'eh Brehr, 

Stephae Sceens, Caa V/eich, Kristha 
Pay, Serra Pursy, Heather Moore, 
Harsh Steps: bar row. (k) Jordan 

Berrett, Tar my Cad; Katie Peters, 
Sterre Mar sen

JLnicr High EcUatticna T^errt 
Search

row 1: (hr) Johnathan Garett, 
Haydan V'/h'rte, Panie! Snuff, 
Jemifer Krltzweer, Alteon 

Worthington, Morgan BrJy, 
Nick Aokins row 2: (k) Vince 

Germ, Jordan Garett, Parid 

Pair, Jorny Potter, Jonathon 

Gold, Christina Pryant

Inters
rev. 1: (-r) Gre Gee; Aca Lews. Snav.rda VJto; 
Vary Pares, Branebn Mans, Jmry Mfe, Evan 
Aekrs, Brent Pawning, Ere Scarvs, Naran S<£ss 

rcw2 (rr) Cara Ger, Ryan Hayes, Snare (rag, 
Lacey Cette; Jerfo* Scsr<3, firry y.brtJnngccn, 

Cantee Cassciy, Shawna .'.ia*©, Ectfci Src< Aex 
'/aurint. Jarred Pay: rev. a (rr) Jos Etceri ra, Arny 
Cnjrp, Tiffany frown, Natas/t Pyes, Csra V.fedn. 

Larrssa Goodman, Maddeor. Erevan. He- y Moore; 
Saspftare Payrard, Pares Pares. Pcrra Seymxr, 

-•Vretta Ad<r© row 4: (k*) Ere Pind^ust, Zac< 
Hayes, Snare Ksatcn. Jercs Hc<5, Jordan Eerett, 
Snaren Tits, KyreO’Harra, Rctert Sdnwoa*e\ No; 

frjyd, Cer^ McWharta*, Erandcri Seek. Torrry 
&xx, Matt Stevens, Tra^- Smith, Eecky Nny 

Tcrrcrrow Nxman. Kerssa Serett
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Art Cbb
row 1: (hr) Ty Efear, Parry Panie's: row' 2: (k) 
Josh Tibbs, Cartlin Clark, Lairrisa Goodnan, 

Jennifer Sparks, Sharon Tibbs, Shawmda Wnitt, 
Sherrie Morrison, Jennifer Jordan, Prooke 

Abrecht row 3: (l-r) Justin Gipin, Anetta Mxe, 
Jennifer Swick, Pryan Shepard, Jmriy Mfe, 

Prent Pownirg, Pustm Morrison, Shane Crag, 
Jordan Pemett: row 4: (l-r) Jjstn Masters, 

Johnathon Coronado, Mary Prown, Michefe Alec, 
Jessica Con'ey, Ccirtney Chamberiin, Kevn 

Ferre:, Randy V/hitt, A'ex Vau^t, Erniy Pear, 
row 5: (l-r) Gary Tnman, Pona'd Miens, Thcmse 
Lusk, Justin Fitch, Megan Meyers, Nina Tabert, 
Laci Lcrg, Nikki Ramey, Sandy Susher, Prittany 

Webb, Gazer Johnstone, Joe Ettering

Upward Pond 
rev; l:(k) Parry Panels; 

row 2: (k) Prardon Poole, Shane Crag, Kertsea 
Pemett, Samantha Rooney, Jordan Pemett: 

rev; 3: (k) Tyler Pcyd, Nick Pcyd, T ea 
Wikrecn, Tommy Pods

i

1 • -
1 ..

Key CUp

row 1: (k) Heather Moore, Kozin Scott, 
Sherr e Morrison, Jemifer Sparks, Candace 

Cassidy row 2; (k) Prgitte Ramsey, Kristna 
Pay, Abx Shope, Prd^et Pea", Amy 

Worthington, Ka"la Tabert, Corey Matthews, 
Sorya Mantel, Shawna Wiliams"

1



PEP Ctb
rav 1: (k) May Wcore, Maddecn from. 

Brake Stsyg>: rav 2: (H") Gcrey 
Mgtttev.s, Sbavna V/Jians, Bcbbi Srca, 

Jsmtfer Jordan, Share fvbran Stetfee 
Raynard Becky Kr^ rav 3: (k) Lacey 

Cotae, Ka'a Yaujnt, Mc&n Corey, Tra/e 
Pi^, Kevn Scott, Evan Adcre

iVcck Tria'
rav 1: (k) Br^ftte Rarreey, Stephanie 

Skeens, Jsmrfer Jordan rav 2: (k) Sbavna 
VVJiarcs, Pare! Luther, Michael Craft, Laxy 

Price: rav 3: (k) Jerri Hrey, Jordan 
ferett, Jranny Webb

\ '

front rav: (k) Ere Sparks, Share 
Marian Jenifer Jordan, Trcia H_rey, Ty 

Bear, ba* rav: (k) PaJ Brchett, Cara 
Wefch, Macb’scn Eravn
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Web Team
1 st row; (f-r) Cartnsy Cheek,
Tiffsny Pa/e, Dane'e Panels 

row 2: (l-r) Rardy Vvhitt, Jeremy 
Gannon, Dietn Morrison, Bryan 

Shepard

■

Print Shop
row 1 :(l-r) Jessica Ccrtey, 

Jonathon Ccrnado, Bcbbi Srcok, 
John Luther, Kristna Hanes, Becky 
King, Msry Brown row 2: (Lr) Arny 
Crirrp, Tiffany Herde/son, Donna 

Seymor row 3: (Lr) Joe 
Etterlrg, Shawna Wiliams, Alicia 

Lewis, Share Keaton
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H#i Schod Crone
con 1 (Jr) Jrrmy Ode/retta Ackrs, 

Brdget fear, Scrya Maitel Kate 
Peters, Hansh Sro^, Brooke Stages, 
Zadi Hark Jrrmy f/fis, Tyer Boyd, 

Brrtni r/cCan, i'/ady Jerkns, Jsmrer 
Sparks, Kyre O’Hara; row 2 

(Jr) Tracy Smith, Kala Tabert, Jsmfer 
Jcrdan, S'erra Pipray, Cheney Pn. cs, 

Corey Matthew^ Katefyn f/cgjre, Jceh 
K^re, Nek Boyd, Amber Suttles, 

Jss6ica Krgsry, Msgai Bradey, Bret 
Taber; row 3 (Jr) Ke/n Ferre’, Aya 

Rather, Wary Brown, Fdy Coirs, Shacn 
Tbbs, Jesse Cock, Nikki Rarey, Tcrmiy 
Cette, Mrarda Webb, Brad Stepkers, 

Shavvrda V/n'rtt, Afcia Lev/s

:r

c

J' i
JLnicr H^i Crone

row 1 (k) Cody PrJps, Da/d Bar, J 
Garrett, Jessoa f/cCa'ster, 

Gretna Bryait, Michael Hossy, 
MattCppy

row 2: Ricky Cad i Elizabeth Toes, 
Srdy Brown Spake T bbs, Mirada 

Ferma, Kaya Hamon, Courtney 
tvtody, Mrada Webb, Kartin 
Bodna, Jcrrey Potter, Iai 
F^estaer, Victor Ccdrcn 

row 3: Kaya Store, Aehey Bates, 
Lai Car, Amber Pierce, Kate 

Berrett, Aiex Baiton Erica Ftekrs, 
Mcrga Birdy, Arthur Kerderscn Noe 

Ackns, &r ardor Gee, Nek Birdy, 
Vrcente Giym, ad Tyer Messer
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Star Card 

Recipients

SpaiehCU?
rav 1 (k) Dary Daniels, Distil Bradford, 

Eric Sparks, Nick Boyd, Kevh Scott, Nathan 
Wiliams, Serra Pipray, Hansh Steps, 

Brooke Sta^, Kerresa Bemstt 
row 2 (k) Cia^a Qsm, Jeremy Gasmen, 

Tiffany Hsndsrscn Cartln Cte Jennifer 
Jbrdai, Jessica Ala^d, Brooke Abrecht, 
Jenifer Swick, Laxy Price, Afcex Peters, 

Chefeey Philps, Bridget Bea-, Corey 
Matthews, Ka^a Vau^nt, Ccumey Cheek, 

Brigitte Parley, Samantha Pccney, Scrya 
Mantel Bret T aber, Mandy Jerkhs, Anber 
Suttbs, Britni M£am, Carte Cassidy, 
Sharon Imbrjvts. Staker, Corey Canfieid 
row 3 (k) Brittany Gificn, Tiffary Brown, 

Jesse Cock, Zadi Haris, Abx Stepe, Mohae! 
Craft, Cartney ChamberH Kate Peters, 
Sherrie Moreen, Karla Tabert, Becky kng. 
Todd Bradey, heather Mccre, Tybr Boyd, 

Brent Downing
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Quiz BgwI
row 1 (k): Jennifer Jcrda^, 
Brigitte Rareey, Stephanie 

Skeere>, Trcia htrby, Sherrie 
Moreen, Jordan Bennett row 
2 (k): Megan Miler, John Urey, 
Kereea Berrett, Ere Spsrte 

Jrnnny Webb

r
»

>

■i

Junior National 
Honor Society
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sretna limits the ye'av ca'de or scnaashpi 
Krjsc'ns 6 ai exz&c zy&roe of tfts office 
becase she s ae a the oass v&dccoriare.

Ire new N-b irdetees sit prady as tre:r pams ard peas take p cores of tten Tns © a 
hreray rnarent in their ;ves, a*d trey a represent: the parties that ratiaa Ycxor eooezy

st arde> fa.

Maddsai Sro/.n stands vv?ch exeitoreit as she has .ist bsai rapped nto the 
Psure V/adr. Chapter /-s a seior, Maddsoi 6 very besevr^ of ths horcr

Trtse saicrs are cagx gcofrg off ji£>t befae the caercny hegra Attain ths 
was a soarn co'&rony, ths buich coid aways frvd sorethrg Purer os. Hsathe* fvbore stands diie a! of her accorTpshrents are read a'ojd. hteathe* s 

an cutstardng student, as ^e as an athete ard rrerrter of othe* schod die
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.eidership, Character, and Service
i

*;

ir !
• *

■

i
lL

i

I

i-Se'crs Stephane Sheens, Krstna Pay, hrdrou Coney, Trcia Krey, and Hoty Moore pose tcceire' whfe 
-yr'.vo ip ire reVesbmsnts n the cafeteria Not present are Oa Welch and Jordan gerett Ths g'ap prces 

tharseves cn thsr acccn-piehrms and sevce to ther schco. 3rd ccnmnty.

Trca Kr'ey presents the v.dcorre rresssre at ire 
start of the N-6 carerron.y. Trca has beat a g-eat 
rc’e mode for yangs* students eve* the past year. 2

M*. Bare 5yva stands with hs vvfe Sore, and mothr, Jackie M*. Syve was ire 
gifst speaker at the ceremory and has bean a vita1 part of the caimrtty.

The PaJ re Waken charter of the National Hcrcr Society © a very 
prestigae orgaTzaticn aid East Hicji Srird priefes itself cn it’s many 
members and rew irrtctees Tre jLricrs aid serors who art digbb art 
ate who hare a 3.5 %2dt port average aid cesses qieiities suh as 
schdashp, leactershp, chraser, aid service. Here at East, w e have hgi 
expectations of arseVes, aid berg a member of the Naticra Harr 
Sxisty © a very rewa-drg experience Ths yea* there were nre yarg 
rren aid wemsn irdrted mto the Padre Waken chapter. Each of trese 
indvichas depay every qua’ity expected of an N*5 member. Thsy go 
beyad the ca’ of doty in everythrg trey do. Tie seven seniors who art 
artsdy a par of National Hcrcr Sxety ha/e aeo been g-eat roe mores 
for those a^and them Tre East Higi Sard Nat oral Harr Society 
wants you to remember to afeo set hgi etsrdardb for >orseif and 
e>pect rodnrg 'eed ■b'qoze Ramsey seems bored whle she awaits her iorg 1st of accorrpinms to be 

eve*. Prgtte has made a lot of sgnifcant accorrplshrents ip to the pm, and 
re<t year as a senior shs wl ha/e an opportunity to make many more
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Jordsn Bsrrett, Hdy Mcere, Swna V/diare, 
a'dbs Etteriirg- American Red O'cee 

Sehda'shp

Ccrey MAMiarter aid Shawna Wiliar&- 
Amy SchdaVAthlste Award

Scephais S eer&- Oo Eoa*d of Remans & 
OreKprer EUfan Sctoia^shp*

•* •vir.

■•v
*-;■

' ........ -

The g-ap recei/ed the Aw'srd 
of Merit.

These seniers recei/ed ther 
Dpoma with Honrs. Kristina Pay- Sandy Pence 

Award

Vabdictcrians: Kristina Pay, Patricia 

hirby, hdy ivtere, and Stephanie 

Skeens
Sahtatcrian: Cara Welch
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i
Trcia Krey, Stephanie Sheens, 

and Kretna Day- Marre 
Award

Hdy '/cere aid Tra/e Rtggs- Oho H^i 
Sdicd Athete Aeecoatrn 

SchdaVAtHete

Hdy Ivbcre- Robin ard Amy 

Hdsinger Scholarship ^ -
a
i •

Trcia Hrfey ard Stephaie 
Skeens- T/5AZ” Best of The 

Oass
Stepha'ie 3ceer&- Earl Thomas 

Corley Awad

-

Arcbew Conley- branch Rickey Jordan Serrett- PaJ C. Prptt
Schdarshp

Bridget: Rear- JLnicr Cip
Award

85
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After Inch, the 

Margate pib in for a 

quick ofajp hiMe. 
Christmas

performances always 

heped the group get
cbser.

Stephane Skeens and Trbia Hr by get 
ready for cne of ther last Orstmas 
performances. Moments Ike these me 

v'ery special.

Tre Madrigals form a crcb whfe performing 
at the carthouse. The Madrigals aWays 

sand g'eat n that hogs lobby!

Tte senicr Mashigsl grk gather after 
bemg areuxed at the schxi 

perfcrmarce. It was so ctvae that 
these ofe bred MaTigais mere thai 

anything eke!I
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3iawn Eggsrs tefcs hs sob dm3 the sort0 “ My 
ay 0* the Highway". He won best sobst at the 

Oio Vaey Showcase of Sound in Haro/er, Indiana

The guys gaze after the grte as they exit the 
stags for a costure charts. Clr guys are so 

enamored with the fceautifu dancers on stags!
ZZ

Bottom row (L-R) Sharon T bbs, Sa'ai Brehm, 
Ca"a Welch, Krstra Pay, Tricia Hr’ey, and 
Stephana Skeens. 2nd Row (L-R) Candsce 
Cassidy, Hebert Shcwerer, Ty Bea", fvfs. 

Mays, Ere Rinctyust, Jcrdac Berrette, and 
Kyre O’Hara 3rd Rav (L-R) Heathsr Moore, 
Tommy Bock, Abx Shcpe, Jmmy Webb, Shawn 
Eggsrs, Mchab Craft, Jrnmy Ode, and Sherre 
IVcrrecn 4th Rav (L-R) Kate Peters, Ka"a 

Vaugx, Br^rtte Rarsey, Serra PiPray, 
Har^h Shops, Cheisey Philps, Lacey Price, 
Amber Suttbs, Jsmrfer Jordan, and Brirtni 

McCann Top Rav (L-R) Joeh Tibbs, Zack 
Haris, Tommy Cad, Johnny Hr'ey, Josh 

Ki'gore, Jtsth Gpn, and Tyer Boyd

&

y_

Stag; rgis hc<as a create penre ana^ 
“'.berg StreesT They fcre.*. trey v.s*e good

Sarah Srarri sharpy ho£s ha* pose at tte 
e‘dof re show Execute T~e rreves 6 
sored-rg she re^er has a prcb&n wrth

Ths Madigsfe had a g"eat yea- wrthn tins 
g'ap. Farny, friend and life bng e>pererces a"e 
word that come to rnnd when you thrk of the 
Madigais. ITra^iout the competition season, 

the gnp sang at ssvera Orstmas 
psrfcrmaxes, carpeted n fve different 
competitions, and most were rvcved h 

Etesecd tte ra&cA At St. Cars/i’e and 
Southwestern competitions, the gnp mads 

finals and paced wrthn ths top 5 or 6. 
VccJsts Shawn Fggers and Stephana Sheers 
placed 2nd and 3rd n the sob competition at 

Sotihwestem Ths is a very big 
sccavplehment. Ccng'atdatens to a! the 

Matigais for a g"eat yea" and a that you to 
a! ths seniors who made an rrpaot!
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Ei/ery Time ttie Band Pays

.

5tqtene S eere e birstirg with price a*ter 
tte band fircstes the Ov€A f rda A dvn 

mao' can always te< v.hsn their ba'd cfces v.el

Thg 2004 East Tartan Marchhg Regmsnt
Front Row (L-R) Sa'ah EtbaiIvfegan lvfeyers<, Sarah B'ehm, Stephanie Skeens, 

Cart in Car, Radnd Sreftm, Treh Caver, Teia Wikhsan, Sha'ieen Hsmmngsr, Radne!
Wnaey, fvfegsn Mien, Rebecca VWratey, and Atana En^e.

Back Row Bruy Bear, Tammy Cad.', Daniel Luther, Shewn Eggsrs, Amber Brant, 
Tetri Gipin, John Hrey, Jbrnsy Potter, Asliey Ndnds, Mranda Webb, Larissa 
Goodman, Brigitte Ramsey, Jrnmy Ode, Michael Craft, Tammy Beck, Brittany 

Webb, Ga/an Johnstone, Robert Schwcerer, Za: Tinda, and Jmmy Webb.

■

Outside Spa'tan Stadium the trumpets 
warn ip before ther big rebut. The 

trumpet section worked wel toother 
asatean

Practicing before Blie and VWnrte, the co’or 
gjard gets ready to show ther talent. 

The gins were always working ha'd!
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The band performs 

during halftime of a 

football game. Not 
only did East fare 

come to watch the 

football team play, 
but afeo to see the 

band’s perfcrmance.

1
1

!

The band has made major improvements this 

year. Btie and \'/hite was a huge success and the 

Tartan Regiment members had a blast. At QvEA 

this year, cur band received a “ 1 ” stpericr rating 

This is the best possible score an Chio band can 

receive, Being one of the sma'est bands in Chio, if 
■ ifefaijbBon.vuhtabt not the sma'est with 35 members, they ha/e 

certainly made an impact! Band to cur students 

isn’t just about marching, competing, and receiving 

“ 1 ”’s at at State. I think everyone in band 

V member would agnee that band is a family and 
|\ the memories made dring this year wil never 
If compare to anything else.

.

,
-

-usrr. Gfcn plays hs heart out Shawn Eggers pays r the pit drrg 
CfvEA. Shown made the most cut 

ofhssoicryear!tc the years bard

?

«i

Tte servers 
ceisbrate 
thsr !55t 

yea* hths 
Tatai 

Regrnent; 
6/erycre vv:l 
miss them 
rext yea-!

The band struts ther stuff th'cu h the orre at Eue and Vte 
Jarrm thrcujn the turd s a fun tradtcd 89



SENIORS 2005
1? 

Jft vA

vfc

ft
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SestLauji
Tracy Smith arci TJ Chamberih

Best Pancers
Kyrie OHarray, Robert Schwcerer, Cara Welch

Meet Studious
Stephane Skeens, and Jor dan Semett

Most Outgong 
Ty Sear and Lacey Cottfe
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Worst Overs
Jos Etterlng aid Candance Cassidy Eest Personalty

Zach Hayes, Cara Welch, Tra/e Riggs, Ryan Hayes

Class Flrts
K.yre O’Hara and Tra/e Riggs

Most Gdbb
Candace Cassidy and TJ Chamberlh

Most Spirited 
Holy Metre ard Adari GodMost Athfetc

Holy Moore and Andrew Cadey
93



Pest Preseed
Maddeon Prown aid Andrew Ccrfcy

Ivtetl-bjTfU
Jrdai Pemett and Kristna Pay

Piggest Perfectbrest 
Trice Hrtey and Prandcn dockLacy Cocde and Robert Schwoerer

Most Lkefy to Steep Pirng Class 
Lacey Cottle and Evan Adkns

Shyest
Corey Me'//carter and Shawnda Mitt

LX
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Most LkeV to Succeed 
Trcia Hr'ey 3rd Andrew CodeyBr'a'dcn Bock ard Maddiscn Brown

Class Cbwns
Ty Bea" and Tracy Smith



Sa'ah

Brehr.

and
date

Stephanie S eens and TJ. 
Chsrrterln

Sonya Maned and &*an Ratines' Brdm and Jrrrny 
Stepard

Retecca Bake* and Parry 
Panes OdeKyre

OH-rra
and

Tree
Kr!ey

L ogan 
Strhgsr

and
Jordan
Sarett

Nek
B?yd
2nd

JRPanee
Pa-es Littie

and
Kar:a

Adam God crowns Stephane as Prom Clean 2CC6. Adam and Stephane 
desaved the tfie as Kng and Chf»'/

Tatert

The 2X0 Juior- Sanor prom was one 
to rererta*. “Remente* rre ths way” 
was an exee'ent there and tine prom 
carmttee cafchV ha/e teen tetter. 

Paty p cares of both classes were the 
tade settings and waS decor store. 

Grand Ivlar’ch was outside ar school 
and the dire* and darce took p^ace at 
tins Eks Country Od>. Every young Lady 
was dazzling n tinsr Besses and each 

^nterren was teamng Afar a Song ntfm 
of dareng and fin Stephane Sceans was 

crowred pram queen and Adam God 
was tine teky prom kng The senors wi 

r»er forget the nijnt and tine juiors 'eft 
e-cited for the year to corre

Any''
WcrtJfgscn 

and Alex
JmryShope
Mfs
and

Jess ca

1 Kevin
Scott

A Jenniferand
Sparkes,Share

MoreenN * Zach Hsrr6
andr-

Savannah
Randoph

Ergtte Parse/ and date Eoito Snoof- and Shane Crag Stephane Raynard, Tommy Shawrvda Mitt and Keith
Eook and Shawna V/Tams

S' ■I
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Lacey
Cette

cTG

dett.

Krfetna Pay ard Mew 
Coley

Broil I/cCam ard Brandon 
Wiiarns

fvtegan ivteyers and Potert 
Schwcerer

hbty
f/ocre

Kate and
Peters Corey

ard vt;?-Tur

Geg
Cranba'

Aca
LewsCadre

Cassdy
Bra'dn

ard
Stere
KeatonBook, These girs pose before Grard Ma*di v.tTe stavirg off th&r chesses Eadi 

ere had a ^peat tare at this yea's pron!ard
Tracy
Smth

PyanTrese far satfe wait patently fer their dates to step scrisfcrg 
before Grad Ma'di These gamsmai were always waitrg for the 

l&fes!

iiayes
Kara ard

Vaujpt date
ard

Arthr
Mjrasar.

Brd^t
Bear andMafcfecr.

Brown Ere Spares
ard

Brau
Powihg

Ta Wfcrecn Jnrry Weir.
Ty Bea' aid date ard Jessca ConeyZach Hayes ard^-Jerkr©



The bard &ac&> oe last picture tcgsther with Tricia HTey, the 
'p/z-r-y lord refresertatve. These seyen msrrbers 

ha/e a worked hrd this past seta? year.

Erica K/g 3ircn Tibbs, Alaa Lewis, ard Shawrria V.htt had 
bade tter tea's, rd stav their smiles These grfe ha/e mads 

the most of ther time at East.

GTAOJATia 1
For The case of 2005, f/ey 29 wasn’t jiet another day, but a very remaicab'e ere. It was a time to tim yox itfe score see 
be0n the curey of yor fuare. It’s hafa to m^re that the road of yarhgrsdnod career has ccme to arend It wasn’t very 
on^ 300 when yoj were dyrg to sta't Kndsrgrten You staged making frenefe and earing more about the word at this tme. 
Then care juror hsjr, ard yai reay theu^rt you were cod to be at sdrod with the hi^r sdnod students. At this port m yar life 

yor prerities be0ai to chan^. For the grs you became mere ford of the \)oyh, ard for the boys you were dysd to be noticed by a 
0r. Ore you entered the life of a h$n school stuebnt thrgs staged to chants dnamateaty. You soon rea'ized huv mar/ 

respcnsbfities yoj had, how peeps car charge. You discovered that ff you stood ip for what you believed n, you waldr’t opt carpi 
ip n the crowd These last far yea's were the most memaab'e by fa'. For so'ne of you g'adoates you had the chare to sperd 

every yea' toother K-12, but there’s a bt of you who never 0ot that opportunity.
Now krowrg everything that you do, yai reed to take sd/arfcsop of that knowledge and ive everyday like it’s yar last. The staff at 
East Hi0i Schod has gven you the tods you reed to be or yar on, and trdy make somethin of yoirsebes, so rt’s ip to you to do 

it. The dass> of 2005 has left ard impact on the Ives of the underclassmen, ard ha/e set exarpes for others. You shaid be 
• projdcr you'ser and proud to be a Ta'tan from East Hisjn School 5o where ever you 00 ard end ip, jist remember where you

came from.

The seicr rrQjr qa' ard dm6 rrerfcers srg tier 
hearts ait, bailee They krow this s ther last sag 

iGopfrer. The smas d'eose a rrermrabe sag to stg

Tress si/ sencr 0/>s show their endxsasm fer 
the re/t step in their Ives It’s aV/^s the gys 
that are mere aras to get cut than the ^rfe
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Tra/& Regs oy& a big smie to show how proud 
?*e 6 c4 hs tire at East Tra^6 accorrpiehed a 

lot tfrcuji h& h^i school career.

Rcky Pfcndfrson ta;'es tte rrorrtm n '/.hen he 
rea'zes that he days of a student at East are 
ever. Ricky trade, lots of g'eat rrereres here

Lacey Cette gets a t:e teary e>ed .*.rer, zfc tfr*5 
start a cr 'Ye qrrsi tires v. th hr Yer-cfc a-d teaci’ws 

Lacey enjoyed ter^ srord the pecp'e at East

Front Row L-R Maddaon Era\n Kyrie CHra, Hrfy I/ccre, C^ra V/edi, Tncia Hdey, Kristina Day, Stephare Sheers, and Sa-ai 
Erehn Second Raw L-R Leicjna Stiftrer, Lacey Cotte, Amy Crurp, Ananda Cceper, Megan Meyers, Aca Lewis, Etbb: Stock, Erica 

Kma Kristina Ha'es, and Shawda Witt Th-rd Row L-R- Oria^ Ca=6'dy< Radnd Brehm, Tracy Sruth. Alicia Smith, Magge Seymar, 
Ashley Fhi’ps, Natashi fyes, Jbrifer Spates, Smn Tibbs, Jessica Raymt and Snawna \7 ans Font) Ro.v L-R Kenny Sties. 

Robert Sthvcerer, Evan Adnirs, Eryan Adel'S, Erandan Eod , Ricky Herdsrscn Zadn Hayes. Ryai Hayes, and Keith Fherd Top Raw L- 
R Erad Steppers, Ere Rutdust, Ty Eea-, Trans Rig^, Ard'ew Coney, Ja'dai Eennett Ccrey MdThaxer, Jsrory Messer, Zsa

Efcrst, TJ Charbehin, Adan Gcd, and Jce Etterirg

Congratulations Clase Of 2005 

We Are Proud Of You All!
GOOP LUCK From The Yearbook Staff
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Coring gradation practice the seniors sit anxiously as the rea1 
cer&mary appcoadres. This grcip of seniors has reaV made 

an impaet on or school this year.

Ore or the yeas vsb<kxor\are Scefhare 
Skecre shres ter hear fefc speech to the 

arferos. Scephaie was always ab'e to gst tte 
attention of 2 croud

The lack of interest shewn by these seniors disguises the fact 
that they are edited to graduate. The seniors were always 

the ones to make every moment memorable.

The yea's SaUtatcriai Ca'a V'/etfi takes the time to reflea on her 
speech after ghe has speken Cora mads the most of her sencr year 

here at Ea6t.
Kristina Pay gves hsr speech with herer and ivpe fer the futire dxrq 

the g'atotiai oeremeny. Kristina was aotter ere of the far 
Vdedctoriara
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Hcfy */ore to hsr emotions v.he shs 6
ter Yasd ctcnai speech HoEy aiwsys krew

what to say at the r#tt trre.

5

Jeremy Vfeseer, Maddi grow, /Vchew Ccriey, ard Jordan gerrett al srt a^d enjoy 
ther last day as seniors tcpptter. The» ^fap has seen each other tlra^i these 

past yea's of schcd toother.

.'aeSc^’ o-'i Trca hr’ey depays ha* sprrc?or East 
-kfi clrro ter speech Tree was av.ays ore to ha/e 

semrfirg rterestn? to say.

Ccrey fvtwha'ter gets coxfatiiated by baa'd member gob 
fvbCai'i drrg the g'adoaticn ceremony. Ccrey was proud of 

how everything tirred cut for hm

A'vd'ew Corby gets ccrg'atdated by fvh. PeCarp for an haxr 
/Vthew wi! rnver forget. /Vohew has mads a ppeat suxess 

whfe attends Scioto/ib Ccmminity Sdxd
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IWaddecn,
Today and aWays*, phase know that we 

appreciate the path you ha/e mads that e 
a yar own We b/e yar enthL6iasm aid 
yar beautifil strife. We ae so very proud 

of yar disaster. Keep yar waderfij 
seree of hrnor, it wil hepyajget tlrarfi 
the diffaites* n life. Yoj ha/e brarjtt so 

radi hapreS6 to ar i,ves> ad we caJd rot 
be mere proud of the yarg women you 

ha/e become.
/

We b/e you row and a\vays>, 
Pad, I/cm, ad Matt

MaddiLym,
Ccr^atiiatons ard Gccd Luck
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Bryan,
You are my world, 
Proud of you then. 
Proud of you now, 

proud of you always, 
Always be happy, 

Lo/e Always, Mom

i
5

l

;*

rShav.na,
\','<xde> carrot say to.1, proud we see or you. You tee ofoi.n ran a 

beautiful baby gri to a beaittfU yang \ady. Gad be1 r. everytfvg you do ard 
rerrortosr wc loe you very much

QaA I/5cm, 5 ad I/e#m

)

ui
I :

I
,

_0C' out V/crrf Hre i Gcmd
Krfetha, v.e ^e so prod of you You are an rspraton to at those whose ire 
youVe touched. YcuVe proven that any ere can be v.hateve* fe or she v.shes to 
be V/e are trjy biesserf Asycuset out on re’s (feat ad/cntire “Forets' i srr\ 
with you aways,” and you v.i aV.ays ire rry fete g\ - Lore Mem & Pad

Cara, You ha/e been a blessng sirce the day you were born. 
You ha/e been the l#tt n my darkest days ari the reason for 
my br^ttest da>s. You are very special a'd God has g'eat pans 

for you Remember aV/ays that I b/e you Lo/e, Mom

.
Lacey E:zst«h Cottle 

Soicr ‘05

Joy for today. 
Hepe tomorrow. 

Lcve forever!

Mem arU Lrdsay
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Braicfcn
Yar Krd Hear - Great 5nle - Indspoicbit Sprt - Strong Ccrvctcra - R/i Long - 
Carg Perscnaty - '.Vi a serve you we n tte >eas to cone We a’e very prcud cf 
>cu! Ycu ca*< a? aiytfrtg you set your mnd ta Keep Gcd n yar Hear a^d A'.va^e 
fatfembe” ycur CVeau -- Love Dad. Won aid Racte

May yar g'eatt srrfe show tfrcu^i a you do. 
V/s are proud of you 

Love

f/cm Dad, Carrey & Carrey
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Tartan Idol wrrer 
Mrarvda Wett? 3n^3 
her heart out at 
the competition. 

Fcr seventh g'ade, 
shehasabtof 

guts!

'/Vs. Key. a 
-xest srtgr, 

stows te* stuff 
rb5 roro^Od 

Trre Roc< ard 
J&T.

Pe'scraty 
addadtotte 
show made it a 

basti

fte very 
t aerzed Mss 
Muray srcp a 
scrg dsdcated 
to ere seniors 
Mat a sweet 

tribute!

Katd^n f/cgjre has a Ot of on drng 
he* are to shre Hr 15 rrrutts of f^re 

was worth the effort!

srtai Idd ccntestait Tcrrmy dock pleases 
Te croud with his chocs of serg Tcmry 

krew what had to be derd

Vova Seyrrar bets cut a fast patsd serg 
drmg ter tim cn the stage. Cbna had a lot 

of stage preserte! 107
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IX1 a oo!
The muscal the year was a huge success! Manyu 

pecp'e ag'ee that Sussscai the Mused has been the best 
meed East has performed! Practices started n 

February and lasted a! the way inti opening nrfrt cn May 
6th Mary, many hors were put rrto this muscal from 
the cast, crew 3rd boosters. The mast work was done 

by or drectcr Mrs. Rhonda Ma^e. She worked on 
Susssca1 for o/er a yea'. The stags visuals and the scene 
changes made the performances even better for her kids 

Thanks to or gasat drectcr! Thrcujh the 5 
performances we had and the countless hours of 

rehea'sais, the students who partepated n the rascal 
cr&s^&d msrrores that wi! last a life tire. Remember...

Anythng s possible!

Tommy Book, AKA Mr. Mayer practices 
hs eadershp pcsiton 

Ai he had to do was to get little JbJb to 
listen!

Holy Moore gets Tyer Scyd ready for his 
stage debut. JoJo aWays entered the 

stags cn cue!

Gertruds, the Bird Girls, Horton, and Cat a! bek 

great in their rdss. Everyone efee agrees, 
ascerdir^ to the musical pdss!



After the 

first scng, 
the entire 

cast fcoks 

hsppy! The 

tricky part is 

keeping the 

scene 

chaiges 

sreppyi

IT fft. f
w'- *

Jli
< i

>

‘ ♦
,>-v s .4 jr ..

X %
\ *:

___KH k jr

The Grnch feads the ghxp n an dd 
fashiored Grstmas pa^ty. It’s a good thrg 
the GrrdTs heaa g^ew, became he vvaid 

be sorry.

Seme of the Who’s from VJno/h finish getting ready eahy. 
Under the drector’s orders, al of the gris’ har ivas fixed

ctry

The cart e n 
session under 
Yertie the 
tirtle’s aie. 
Axerdngto 

theSar 
kangaroo, that 
Hcrtcn 6 jl6t 
a fed, fed, fed

I



Top Row (L-R): Ko/\n Scott, Heather Moore, Rrrtni McCann, and /Hex
Shope.

Mddle Row: Rrooke Wbrecht
Rottom Row (L-R): Nathan Williams, Holly Moore, Lacey Cottle, Lacey 

Prce, Kerrsa Rennett, Krstina Day
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State Ebctric Supply Co.
740-456-4112 

Wats 1 -SOO-262-4593
Ohio Valery Autos Inc.

7409 Ohio RYer Rosd 
Portsmouth, Oho 45662 

740-574-9025 3200 Rhodes Avene
New Boston, Chb 45662

GEORGE ESSMAN LANDSCAPING 
& GARDEN CENTER, LTD.

POUITTRY 
V-'FST
»t«T I yxcT»~gT=5

ATE The Office Peddler 

740 574 6555 

9105 Olio P^erPd.

6651 Harding Avenue 
Portsmouth. OH 45662 

Making Our World More Beautiful

irvjiii: "Wivaw *».u

Phone (740) 776-6825 
Fax (740) 776-6838 

Toll Free 1-877-776-6825
Donna's Daisies Gift Shop 
Rockwood Distributor

Auto
Value

A New Tradition in Funeral Service

David (Dee) Swick 
Maria Swick 

David L. Bussa 
David Chamberlin

Caring Service 
in Your 

Time of Need
D.W.

SwickBahner Auto Parts
8101 Hayport Rd. 

Wheelersburg. Ohio 45694 FUNERAL HOME

Dave & Don Morrison
Owners

(740) 574-5533 
(740) 574-8934 (740)456-4133

1104 Harrisonville Avenue
(740) 574-5050 (740) 778-7054
11901 Gallia at Hayport 87 Potts it 140
Wheelersburg. Ohio 45694 South Webster, Ohio 45682 New Boston, Ohio 45662

EUTOlUl
L «Ul «TAT» wS.

•Wni UTM

MLS Pauly Pimbling, Heating & Ebctical Supply
5072 Ga’ia Street 

Nav &oeio, 0r\o 45662
BOB MARSH 

REALTOR/MANAGER ROBYN MARSH 
Realtor Jack Pauley(740) 574-2519

E-MAIL:

eweer
HOME (740) 776-3148 
PAX (740) 574-8922

EUTON»GTE NET
4560251
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Real Estate Gallery, Inc.WAGNER
633 7th Street, Suite B 
Portsmouth, OH 45662 
www.realesUteganery.com

Rental & Supply

slit3400 Rhodes Avenue 905 Greenup 
New Boston, OH 45662 Ashland. KY 41101 

(740)456-4930 (606)326-9911
www.wagnerrental.com

Tri-state Rental Supermarket

192 Twin Oak Drive 
Jackson, OH 45640 

(740)286-8665

Avenue

'// Bos. (740) 355-1990 
Fax (740) 355-1991 

Home: (937) 544-6464 
Celt (740) 285-7001

Tina Day 
Realtor 
E-mail: tday@zoomnct.net

Wheelersburg Animal Hospital, Inc.
Donald L. Collins. D.V.M.
Leslie R. Martin, D.V.M.VinyKraft

(740) 574-2430 • (740) 574-4557 
1-800-655-7559

Vinyl Windows and Patio Doors

JOHN MILLER
Controller
3404 Rhodes Avenue 
New Boston, Ohio 45662

740-456-4949, ext. 224 
Fax 1-740-456-6223 

e-mail: vkjohn@zoomnet.net

Office Hours 
By Appointment

7429 Ohio River Road 
Sciotoville, Ohio 45662

We put
Banking BANK IfKricker
in the Palm of J 

your Hand. <£L
Insurance 

Sines 1 <370
• 24 hour automated banking service
• A variety of checking, savings & loan packages
• No fee debit cards
• ATMs at every branch location
• Courteous Service from a knowledgeable team of 

financial professionals

,

FDIC

flLawrence 

LS3Federali
■532-4243
.867-3121
377-2737
.886-9171

14-0072

IRONTON-----------
CHESAPEAKE-----
SOimiPOINT-----
ROME---------------
WUEELERSBURG.

S>2 0 Chillicothe St. 

Portsmouth Ohio 

45662

Savings
Bank

•Tints and Stripes

Home Theatre & Commercial Sound

Martin Mohr 
740/353-2873

1552 Gallia Street 
Portsmouth, OH 45662
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Jenny's (giovanni 

of S dot oviCCe 

"Welcomes %<&(

776-2191
We love and support our Tartans!

iHl@yrss
Sun.-Thurs.

10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m. - 12 a.m.

Dehtdto Serving the CrnmtyojStiotmlk adfmh if Scioto County'
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Jenkins Service Center
Tires - Batteries 

All Types Mechanical Work
'PfaruttaAtf,

Ph. 740-776-9907 
Ph. 740-776-7007 
fax 740-776-2593

8746 State Route 335 
P.O. Box 186 
Minford, Ohio 45653

Gallia At Harding 
Sciotoville, OH 45662 Phone (740) 820-3875 

Fax (740) 820-8111

MONEY CONCEPTS8
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING NCTWOR*

!
MONEY CONCEPTS FINANCIAL PLANNING CENTRE

STEVEN A. CONLEY
PRESIDENT

737 FIFTH STREET. PORTSMOUTH. OHIO 45662 
TELEPHONE (740) 353-2219 • (888) 998-6789 • FAX: (740) 351-0522 

E-mail: sconley@moneyconccpts.com

uflilei through Money Concepts Capital Corp. Member NASD/SirC 
i Street. Sulie » I Bellctomalne. Ohio. 43311 0626 Tel: (937) 592 0200

All Sec 
145 S Main

CaivetsPlusFinaiial Planing 

Retirement Planing 

Cdege Planing 

stccks, bends 

mutual finds 

life inaraxe

%C O L O R T I L
AMERICA'S FLOOR STORE

l

3814 Gallia Street 
New Boston. OH 45662 
(740) 456 - 8294 
Fax (740) 456-0074

M-F: 8 AM - 5 PM 
SAT: 9 AM-3PM 

SUN: CLOSED

Pout P&d&lt OW'MM

Specializing in:
• Carpet, Vinyl
• Ceramic Tile
• Wood Flooring
• Draperies, Bedspreads
• Blinds

443 South St.Wheelersburg, OH 45694 
(740) 574-1524

J*, k,1i

8512 Ohio River Road • Wheelersburg, OH 45694 
(740) 574-4444 • 574-2222 

Fax (740) 574-6001
Mike Erwin, Ownermm

<

i
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Mobile Service - Insurance Claims
Fastop Market

"Convenient Store and Drive thru" 
1735 Eight Street 

Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

MIKE ZORNES, Owner

1711 - 8th Street 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Coleman Glass Co.

Shop (740) 353-7300 / 353-1533 
Fax (740) 354-2410

Store Front • Thermo • Residential • Mirror • Plexi

Dennis E Madden
Ph: (740) 353-2524

(740) 574-4774Custom Screen Printing

OHIRT
OT@P

DARLENE & KAREN’S

ans/

9070 Ohio River Road
Wheelersburg, OH 45694
740-574-6782
Mon - Fri 11-5 Sat 10-4

Peggy Ruggles 
Terri Laxton

11769 Gallia Pike 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694 \

i7
(fzsJL- 740-456-4646

M*F 9:00 * .
I:Coiisicn Repair Center

jsoscr 283 2555 - Mnfcrd 620 2555 - Waerfy S47 4455 SAT9:0fi ^4°
OSTON„g&jq 
HEELS AND TIRES

C3870 Rr6d£S AVE., Ntro 
SUSPENSION KITS • CUSTOM; 

“SUPERLlNER* -IN BEDLINERS

BROWN
SEO'/ICES CO.. LLC

P. 0 Bo< 64 • Vtoealsrsburg. I 
740574-1770 »Fac 74057

Ohio 45634
48781

TcflPree 1877-552-1883 
fi/bbte 7403574748

Printing & Graphics
Brooks R. Sr

Manager
7459 Ohio River Road Phone: (740) 574-2308

Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694 Fax: (740) 574-5713



(740) 776-2385 
(740) 776-2668 KX<V,‘??KS

Parbor Auto PartsEARL’S CARS & PARTft
Hotline Service

Fii Servce Autorotve Parts,, Pant, and acpes 
915 11th st. Pcrtsrrcuth

1984
Sciotoville, 0^*45662-9773

5
I

a:4
313 Center S&. 

VVteler5burg, Ohio PO I rs All I CJHOUY .
(740) 820-2416

Jeff Potts Fax: (740) 820-8660 
1 03 7 1 St. Rt. 139, Mlnford, OH 4 5653

I DENVER BLACKBURN INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
7419 Ohio River Rd. • P.O. Box 369 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694
Phone: (740) 574-5011

574-5512TTi BThe Motorists Insurance 
k A ■Group'Youknowus.

SUBURBAN
TRANSMISSION

Kennel COMPLETE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE
6122 EAST FRONT 

SCIOTOVILLE, OH 45662776-6136
DAVE McROBERTSMIKE McROBERTS

PHONE: (740) 776-2331

2730 Scioto Trail 
Portsmouth. OH 

353-4760

S. K.-Mart Plaza 
Parkersburg,WV 
422-4080

LeCrand hair salons

Patrick Plaza 
Charleston, WV 

346-6633

South Ridge Centre 
S. Charleston, WV 
744-1882

11



Skinner Printing
Wendell Skinner 

303 Ohio A/e.
New Postal 
Olio 45662

M'*'

GJP J*

We La/e
East

Pen Wolf© 

Fimeral Hot©
5951 (3a!iia at Eastern Ave. 

SoiotoviHe, OH 45662 x

tiUDon Wolfe & V&M Chamberh 

Owners

Mechanical 

Construction Co.
Portsmouth, OH 45662

__iW0)353 ■ 5668
118
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We, TTie East High Yearbook Staff Would Like to 

Offer Our Condolences to The Friends And Family
of Michael Rafalowski.

)

\
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The 2005 Tartan “Spirit” Yearbook, printed by Taycr Publishing Ccmpany, issued 165 

ccpies and sod for $ 54.00. The book measures 7 and 3/4 by 10 1/2 and contains 120 

pages. The Headines, Body Ccpies, and C^Tticns were mostly written in Cheers Type font.
The 2005 yearbook staff wcud like to thank Alan Swank, cur safes representative, fcr his 

distance and most of a! patience in the prediction of the yearbook. We thank the faculty 

and staff for such a memorable school year. Most importantly we wcud like to thank IVhs. 
Jennifer Jones, or ad/isor fcr such a successful yearbook. We enjoyed every seccnd of cur

yearbook staff memories.

Editor: Kevin Scott, Alex Shope, and Heatter Moore (3 yrs.)
Pusiness Manager: Kristina Pay and Hdly Mccre (2 yrs.) 

Yearbook Staff: Pritni McCann (1 yr.) Prooke Albrecht (1 yr.) Kerissa 

Pennett (1 yr.) Nathan Williams (1 yr.) and Lacey Price (1 yr.)
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